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VOLUME 15.
settlement of their difficulties with the
company
Illinois Central Railroad
without a strike have been dissipated
by the firm attitude of the company
regarding the question of the hours.
They stated that a strike may be

cattle, two years; Placldo flarcla. assault to murder, Ave years; Alberto
Sanrhea and Juan Alarle, for breaking
and entering a house, four and three
years, respectively; and George Col-

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE!

lins, larceny
months.

called before next Tuesday.

O

City of Houston Gives
Ovation.
Pennsylvania Railroad Is Not
Buying Santa Fe Stocks.

Armour Packing House
Heavily Damaged.

NUMBER 141.

OF THE CHINESE

INDEMNITY

l
Houston. Texas, May 3. The
api'clal was skimming; over the
flat broad plains of Texas when the
president awoke this morning. Houston was rtR hed at 8:15, ami the party
was welcomed ly Governor Bayers,
who had cnnu from the state capital
at AuHtln for the purpose.
The arrival of the train was heralded with a salute from a battery. All
business has been suspended and the
surrounding country seemed to have
emptied Itself Into the city. The Houston light guards, which acted as guard
of honor for Jeff. Davis on his visit
here In 1875, and a company of cowboy rangers escorted the party in
through the decorated city, k'or
several blocks the procession moved
between lines of school children who
waved tlHgs and strewed the president's path with flowers, Keforo a
big, enthuslnstlc audience at the auditorium, McKinley wos formally welcomed by the uovernor and made a
nnppy scech. Members of the cabinet
also spoke brielly.
At the conclusion of the speeches
a touching Incident occured. A feeble
old lady came forward and presented
McKinley with a suml! silk flag of the
Ixine Htar state. She was the widow
fif Anson Jones, the last president of
tho republic of Texas. 'I he wood of
the staff was from the old capltol
building at Columbia.
While at. Houston the president
shook hands with nn old army comrade, J. U. Fellows, who was sergeant
In the Third Ohio when tho president
was a private in the snmo regiment.
At 1'iairle View, where tho state
normal and industrial school (colored)
Is located, a stop was made to permit
the president to receive the greetings
of the students and directors. The exercises took pluce nt a cross road on
the open prairie. The president made
an earnest speech, addressing himself
entirely to the colored students.

Meeting of Miners.
3. There were scores
In the coal districts.
of meetings
The results of the conferences show
that the miners are by no means so
unaulmoMS as was expected In support
ing a general strike on account of the
coal tax.
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Market quotations and review furnished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromwell block, received over the private
wire of F. X ligan:
New York, May 3. Stocks Laden-berg- ,
Thalnian & Co. The most extensive liquidation for a long time oc
curred In the stock market
and
brought about sharp declines In a number of the shares that have been prominent In the advance. There was no
adverse influence except the closer
working of the money market and the
expectation of a poor bank statement
The market had become
top heavy and aa Is usually tho case
outsiders became anxious to sell as
soon aa they saw the market begin to
weaken with little or no short inter
est. The reaction was logical and welcomed by the conservative element.
The weakness did not come until the
afternoon ami morning prices were
()., St. Paul and
generally higher, B.
some of the other hluh priced stocks
being the features. The steels were
heavy and otner Industrials neglected,
except sugar, which had a good ad
vance, but was not held. Money went
as high as 7 per cent. Demand sterling, $1,87 4 tl 4 8S.

Chicago, III., May 3. Armour and
company's beef house, one of the largest buildings In the stock yards,
caught fire at 8:30 o'clock
and
was damaged to the extent of f 100.000.
On the fourth floor, awaiting slaughter, were 1.K00 head of live cattle,
which were rescued with great diffi
culty. The building also contained 4,- -

City of Jacksonville, Florida, Swept
by Destructive Flames.
Jacksonville, Fla.. May 3. A terrible
fire has been raging here for two
hours. At 2 o'colck several blin ks of
buildings In the business portion of
the town had been destroyed and the
tlamea had spread to the residence
portion. Over loo houses have been
burned, ami the cltixcns are tearing
down buildings to prevent the spread
of the flames. All the neighboring
towns have been wired to send help.
The wind Is blowing almost a gale
and at 3 o'clock the fire Is beyond con
trol. The flames already cover an area
of nearly eleven blocks.
At 3:15 p. m. the Are is rapidly eating toward the heart of the down town
bnsluess districts. No loss of life has
been reported.
ASK Ft Ml ASSISTANCE.
Savannah, (la.. May 3. A telegram
has just been received from Jacksonville, Florida, asking for Are apparatus. The Are has completely de
stroyed three blocks. Eight more
blocks are on lire and apparently
doomed.
At 3:55 p. in. the fire was not yet under control. The St. James and Windsor hotels are destroyed. The Catholic
church is also on Are. The fire covers
twenty-fivblocks, ten, known as tho
turpentine district, are completely destroyed. Chief lluney of the Are department became Insane as the fire
Telegraph
spread.
operators were
driven from the office by heat.

800

carcasses.

Temple to Ingersoll.
Chicago. III., May 3. The building
In Chicago of a f loo.ouo temple to the
memory of Robert Ingersoll, In which
the teachings of the orator and atheist shall be perpetuated, is the purpose
of the Ingersoll Memorial association,
Incorporated at Springfield
,
The projectors are Kdward C.
secretary of tho American Becu-la- r
t'nlon and Free Thought federa
tion: Frederick Dahlstrom Mid Samuel
Roberts.
Reich-wald-

Closed the Saloons.
Kansas City. Mo., May 3. As the result of Mrs. Carrie Nation's agitation
In Kansas City, Mayor Reed has Issued
a positive order that all saloons must
be closed tight on Sundays,
Mo.

That b appropriate, pretty aod stylish ii to be found

irj the Hit of offerings below, selected with a view to aiding mothers in the preparation of
correct and becoming wardrobes for the approaching Commencement
Exercises of the "Coming Woman." See Our Window Display.

cms.

WHITE SILKS

TO CONGER.

In an enitlmi variety to choose from. 8 qualltlM of
In pura white, cream white and ivory white,
wide, at 75o, 85c and $1.00 tha yard.
PKAf t)R 801R, soft and lustrous,
wide, Ivory
whit and eream white, at $1.15 and 11.25 yd.
CRKPE DK CHENK, 24 inch wide, Ivory white and
cream white, 11.26 and 1.35 yd.
CHINA, JAPANK8K AND UAHDTAI SILK,
at
2T
yd: 24 Inch, Coc yd;
00c yd:
at

German Parliament.
Count
Berlin, May 8. Chancellor
Von Buelow has notified the respective
presidents that a Joint sitting of the
has been summoned
diet for
for the purpose of hearing the message
from the throno.
A correspondent
of llio Associated

Press learns authoritatively that
Von Mlquel, Prussian minister of

Slump in Stocks.
New York, May 3. The effect of
drawing in credits on over extended
speculation was shown by a slump In
the stock market this afternoon. In
the effort to liquidate, prices broke violently throughout the list, with the
largest effect naturally In Atchison
and other stocks In which the mad
rush to buy centered the last few
days.
dealings on the exchange
were second in magnitude) only to
Tuesday last, the day on which more
than 3.314,000 shares changed hands.
sales were 2,936,000 sharea.

Dr.
fin-

20-In-

h

SILK OKGANMKS AND PRAN DK 801 K In plain Polka Dot and tare Htrtpes, tn ivory and cream white,
at 50c and 60c the yard tor
goods.
BILK LENO 8TR1PK GRKNADINK, a new material
wide, with a silk stripe alternating
just out,
with a Leno open work stripe. 3 designs at 750 yd.
h

WCCLEN MATERIAL
h
LAN8D0WN,
wide,
part wool and silk and very stylish,
h
W1IITK CASI1MKUE,
wide,
30c yd.

W1IITK

tha material la
at only 1.10 yd.
part wool, only

8ILK FINISH HENRIETTA,
wide, all wool and
a silky flulnh, ivory and cream white, at 06c and
h

$1.0I yd.

y

white cotitil, white batlxte, white linen net and white
satin, at (1.00, 1.25, $1.50, 11.75 and $3.00.

Cam-arlnea-

3414

-

1-

Tic

Fen-ton-

dis-an-

;

He-tne-

To-da- y

Uifcrweir.

WHITE PARASOLS.
Made ot China Bilk, with one, two and up to flva
ruffles on same, also chiffon trimmed and entirely covered with chiffon, at $1.60, $2, 2X0 and np to $5 each.

W1IITE FANS.
An

entire new line of Empire Fans jnat received,

especially ordered for Commencement Exerelfle, from
60c for wood sticks and upwards to $5.00 for Ivory eanr
ed sticks.

White Hosiery.
Drop Stitch Lisle White Hose
Silk Plated White Hose at
All Silk White Hose at

n
n
n

at

60s
75o
$1.50 and $2.00

Kaywr Double Tipped Finger Gloves,

at

G5e

White Kid 0 loves, lace, at
White Kid (1 loves at
UTKvery Pair Fitted and

all whit
and $1.00 pair.
$1.00

$1.25

and $2.00

Guaranteed!
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YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT
8

1

Is here waiting for you.

W

The best work of the best tailors we know.

h rTrrnX

I

The

variety of really awell styles eclipses any previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
we strongly maintain that no tailor turna out a
suit than we, at the same time there is an economical side to our clothing that will appeal to every

hand-som- er

man.

Call and see the newCravenette Coat.
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
handled exclusively by us.

liwv.

I--

in Nfc'xsttt

new line Just received In new style French Corset
Covers, Drawers, Petticoats, both lace and embroider
trimmed.

nrantcpt--

.amp-man'-

to-da-

wute KisKi
A

White Silk and White Lawn Waists

1

.

h

30-In-

White Gloves.

CORSETS.
We have them in all styles and shapes 3. 4, 6 and A
hook. The New 8trnli(ht front, or Medium 8hitpeM, In

foicr

To-day-

h

75c yd.

WHITE ALRATR0SS, ETAMINK AND MOHAIR,
wide, all wool, only ft6e yd.
WHITE CHEVIOT 8ERI1K,
wide, all wool, only

Pot-rick- ,

ance, has resigned and his resignation
has been accepted.
Liberal papers expect other resignations, mentioning Karon Von Hammer-stein- ,
minister of agriculture, and lierr
Urefeld, minister of commerce.
The National Kettung expects thnt
llerr Thelien, minister of public
works, will be retained, thus expresNot Buying Santa Fa Stock.
sing the government's purpose to ad3.
May
T. DeWItt
Philadelphia.
here to the canal bill.
Cuyler, director of thi Pennsylvania
At the opening of the lower house
emphatically
Kallroad company,
the president. Dr. Kroecher. andenied the report that the Pennsylnouncing that at a Joint session this
evening the diet would be (.dosed, sug
vania company hail secured, or is try
ing to secure, representation in the
gested that It would be useless to
CuyKo
railroad.
affairs of the Santa
transact further business. The house
Tha Money Market.
ler said: "Tho Pennsylvania company
assented and the sitting closed with
New York, May 3. Money on call "hochs" for the emperor.
Is not buying any of the Atchison's
firm at 6 per cent. Prime mercantile
It Is anticipated in parliamentary
stock,.
per cent. Silver, 69c. circles that Count Von Iluelow will
paper,
Death of a War Hero.
fortwlth construct a cabinet, and that
Price of Sugar Advanced.
Lancaster, Pa., May 3. David
the lower house of the diet will then
New York. May 3. All grades of re- be dissolved and the election so arKosenmlller, formerly mayor of
of temnus. Hos fill ed sugar were advanced ten centa a ranged as to allow the house to meet
this city, died
enmlllcr entered the I'nlted States hundred pounds
at the beginning of November, when
navy In lMIl, and was the executive
the canal bill probably will be ImmeSt. Louis Wool Market.
olllcer of the sloep of war Ussex,
diately reintroduced.
St. I.ouis, Mo.. May 3. Wool quiet
which blew up the Confederate ram
O
and easy. Territory and western meArkamsu.
Close of German Diet.
dium. 14rr(lMc; tine, loQHe; coarse,
Rerlln, May 3. Tho Prussian diet
O
Bia Chinese Indemnity.
met Jointly at 6:30 p. m. and the chanParis, May 3. The French foreign
cellor read the royal messugo declarKansas City Livestock Market.
otllce announces that the Indemnity to
ing tho diet closed. Count Von Bue)
Kansas City, Mo May 3. Cattle-Rece- ipts, low then said: "As tho government Is
be demanded of China Is l.t!::5.
beef cattle convinced, In view of the course taken
2.000
head:
frnncs.
strong, others steady. Native beef in committee, that agreement on the
steers, I I.fi0.ri.50; Texas steers, $4.10 canal bill is at present out of the
Dead.
, (it 4.H5: Texas cows. Ill.ooff 4.25; native
Jamestown. N. V.. May 3. Mrs.
question, it does not wish to offer any
wife of tho former governor and cows and heifers, :i.354.U0; stoc Iters alJ , thu contUBn,.
f fruitless
J.40
,
5.25;
bulls,
feeders. $l.75i?i
I'nlted States Senator lieu ben Fenton,
witn three cheers
n. .. rhl,
14.0IISiti.U0.
4.50:
75.
calves.
aged about
tiled
emperor, tho sitting ended.
2.000:
market for the
Sheep -- Receipts.
Hteadv.
Muttons. $:i.7oi 4.75; lambs,
Australian Parliament.
Body Found.
$4.505.05; spring lambs, $5.507.O0.
Washington. May 3. Admiral
St. Paul, Minn.. May 3. Tho body
on board the llngship Itrooklyn,
of Wm. Rosenfleld. who disappeared
Chicago Livestock Market.
has arrived tit Melbourne. II c will replast week with his four children, was
3.
Re
May
Chicago.
government
III..
Cattle
States
resent the I'nlted
near where
found in the river
at the opening of the first session of ceipts, 1.500 head; market generally the body of his oldest boy was taken
steady. Good to prime steers, i.r.oogjj out yeBterday. Search for the bodies
the Australian parliament.
poor to medium, l3.95i?4.9o; of tho other three children continues.
5.110:
stoekcrs and feeders, $3,006? 4.90;
Will Abide by Decision.
Topckn Kan.. May 3. A majority cows, I2.fi.1ff 4.(10: heifers, $2.70T4.75;
The District Court.
of the members of the city council to- canners. $2,004! 2.fio; bulls. $2.76(8 4.40;
In the district court an abso
day siKiieil a stipulation agreeing to calves. 1 1. 00 ft 5.00; Texas fed steers, lute divorce was granted Mrs. K. C.
$3.60
grass
steers,
abide by the dectiion of Judge llaren $4.25ffi5.40; Texas
Kuhn against her husband. 1.. F.
(ft 4.oo; Texas bulls, $2.753.80.
In the inaornlty contest mandanmsing
turkeyB, dressed
Kubn. Abandonment and
President McKinley's Visit, El Paso,
head,
flood
6,000
Receipts,
Sheep
to
Issue
a
to
certificate
council
tho
were the grounds alleged.
DURSSKH broilers, pork
May S and e, 1901.
to choice wethers, $4.15(8 4.60; fair to
Albert K. Purlter, democrat.
sweetbreads,
brains,
Dates of sale, May 4 ami 5; limit,
western
choice mixed. $4.004.30;
cherries, fresh fish,
THE B0Y8 ARE AT HOME.
strawberries,
trip:
continuround
May
$10
rate,
t:
5(ft
$4.20
yearlings.
4.50;
sheep, $4.1
Machinists Will Strike.
T. W. green nsparagus, etc., at tho San Jose
both directions,
Chicago. May 3 The hopes of the 4. .in; native lambs. $l.iiu5.25; west- Two Young Runaways Found at Isleta ous passage
Market
Pate, Agent.
5.25.
lambs,
$l.5o$)
a
they
ern
affect
would
that
machinists
and Brougnt Back.
Frani Klelnwort and Albert Clancy,
tho two young boys who had the town
worked up yesterday
considerably
I
over their sudden disappearance, were
found at tho Indian village of Isleta
last night by Emll Klelnwort. father
of one of the boys, and brought back
I Live you seen
the new Flgin watch, 'VERITAS, " to the city, arriving at :30 p. 111. The
2
ami 2? jewels? The finest watch ever turned out; lads had evidently mustered up courand hail left town on a bear and
timid especially for the F.lgin Watch company for age
lion hunt, for they had witn tnem a
who
huge firearm in the shape of a Win
the use of eneineiiien and trainmen, and others
We now have our stuck straightened out and
repeating rifle, sending forth
We sell them to Railroad chesterfired,
must have correct time.
on its deadly mission, a
when
Our stock is now the
ready for inspection.
Employes on the installment plan, $5 or $10 month.
The boys were
calibre projectile.
It is thought
Round lnuse and simp men can get them same terms. willing to come home and
largest and our prices and inducements to buy
they will not venture on another such
escapade without first consulting tlndr
line
A
tho best we have ever offered.
parents for sometime to come.
WATC" lXI'KCTOK SANTA EE R V.
of lluffets, Sideboards, C'lleffollieles, Dressing
Fornoff Heard From.
this
counties
While
in
northern
the
V
U
U
E
R
I
II
O
A
E.
O
U
E
X E A R
E O .
Tables, Dressers, Cointnotles and Wardrobes,
week Deputy I'nited States Marshal
Fred Fornoff made a few Important
has just been received, and we are nflerino;
arrests. Ilcnedtto, Crux and Juan Duran were arrested at Oascon for graza.
ing sheep on the Pecos forest reserve.
them at a very close margin.
They were released, however, on bond
of $200 each and they will await the
action of the United States grand Jury
In San Miguel county this month.
Madellna (tarda do Sains, who was
wanted for an alleged violation of the
CORNER SECOND ST. AND COWER AVE.
Udmunda act, was arrested at l.as
and committed to Jail, where slio
will await trial at the May term of
court. Her paramour, George A. Morrison, who was arrested previously,
has been released on bond, and his
trial will take place souiu time this
month.

h

h

h

O

110
1"7

WDTf WASI
Organdy, chiffon finish, will lanndry and do
nn like new, ( qualities, all
wide, at toe, 608,750,
Wlc and $1.25 yd.
Swlsn Muslins,
(So up
wide
Sheer Ratlste,
too up
wide
Sheer Persian Lawn,
tSo np
wide
Sheer India Linen,
wide
12kc np
Dotted Swim, fine pin head dot, at
B&e, BOo and 76o

h

1.25 yd.

Closed by Strikers.
Helena, Mont., May 8. The East
Helena smelter Is closed for on Indefinite period and all hope of comDirectly and
promise la abandoned.
Indirectly 2.000 men are affected.
Nine coal mines on the Northern Pacific at Ked Utdge, employing 500 men.
and those of Senator Clark at llridger.
with 600 men, closed last night because of the striko agitation by outsiders.

Plead Not Guilty.
New York, May 3. Albert T.
I.. Short and Morris MeyDavid
Atchison
-l
1044 ers were arraigned before Recorder
Preferred
to plead to Indictments
doff
31
M., K. A T
for forgery, and Patrick to an Indict177
St. Paul
ment
for
the murder of the late
121
I'nlon I'ue
M. Rice. Ix'fendants
Southern Railway
ail pleaded notW. guilty
pending argument
Kit
Preferred
of dcmiirlos against indictments. The
MM
loiiixvillo A Nashville
argued
next week.
So. I'ac
Mi demurrers will be
15
Colorado Southern
Conger,
Reception
to
6.1
Preferred
Des Moines, Iowa. May 3. A public
244
Second preferred
reception was tendered Minister ConA
Ii'2
Iron
Colorado Fuel
ger In the auditorium this afternoon
4U
Anaconda
under the auspices of the Grand Army
120.
Amalgamated
of
.the Republic. Fully 3.000 people
11
Mexican National
12u crowded Into the building to listen to
Manhattan
The guest of honor
40 the addresses.
Chesapeake A Ohio
for an hour detailed his experiences
Chicago
Ureal Western
siege
during
of Pekln. Conger
tho
444
Pressed Steel
Washington
851 will leave on Monday for
Preferred
to consult with the state department
140
Sugar
sa with regard to his duties.
ntted states uuiiimt
r
14
United States Leather
Captain Curry Appointed Governor.
10
llemibllc Iron A Steel
'
Curry of the
(leorge
Lieutenant
Toledo, St. Louis AW
11
4o Eleventh cavalry, formerly sheriff of
r.
Krle
Otero county, and a captain In the
.'Ill
"Monon"
Rough Riders, has been appointed
Chicago, May 3. Wheat After a governor of the north and south
,
firm opening here the market has ruled
a part of tho Philippine
weak and declined sharply. The Immediate cause of weakness Is light
rains In the southwest and the predic
Latest iu wall paper at C. A. I
tion of more to como. Statistician
crop
May
report, makes
Snow, In his
O
the general winter wheat condition President McKinley's
Visit, Demlng,
'.M.I and Kansas 100.
He says thnt
May 6, 1901.
spring wheat seeding Is finished and
Dates of sale, May 5 and C; return
acreage
favorable,
all conditions
limit. May tl; rate, $'J.25 round trip;
slightly Increased. The "Modern Mil- continuous
passage both directions.
ler" says reports of Insect damage
Agent.
are Increasing in Kansas and the T. W. Pate,
southwest, also from Missouri and Illi
l.AlttJK quantity of mammoth
nois, and that rains aro much needed.
retl ripe strawberries by exCash demand so far reported is small.
morning at
press
Primary receipts, 3X1.000, against 33..
the San Jose Market.
000; shipment, 1)54.000, against ti57.ooo.
O
Kstimuted cars, 40, May wheat opened
New styles ami new prices In wall
at
and closed at 727ft 73c; July pnper nt C. A. I.atnpinan's, No. 315
wheat opened at
and closed south Second.
at 73 , ft ',,.
Corn May has sold up to 68c. There
MONEV TO LOAN.
lias been some considerable liquidaOn diamonds, watches, etc., or any
tion of May shorts, but the action of good security; also household goods
the price does not Indicate that It Is stored with me; strictly confidential.
sufficient so far to cause the manipu Highest cash price paid for houselators to let go of the deal. We think hold goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
there is considerable muttered long in
T. A. WIUTTKN.
terest In July corn, enough to make
114 Gold avenue.
a weak market with good crop pros
pects and lack of local support. Pri
rrah J'tu Unwrr:
mary receipts, 4'.to,ooo, against 3.ri4.o"o.
1VKW. TI1K H.OKIST,
O
Shipments, 403.000, against ti33.ooo. ks
Just received another consignment
timated cars, 235. May corn closed at
A. I.ampinan.
paper.
C.
of
wall
5.114c; July at 47'mc.
A Pae
M. & U

Sum

SWEET GIRL GRADUATE.

Chicago, May 3. A panic occurred
among the shorts In May corn on the
board ot trade
Tradera who
guaranteed delivery of May corn to
Phillips made frantic efforts to get It
Prices went from 55c to 58c, 4H cents
higher than yesterday'a close. In a
few minutes. Phillips let out (100,000
bushels at prices ranging between 67
and 68 cents. This nets him a profit
of about $100,000. It was thought that
tho bull chief was about to unload and
the market broke to 63 centa without
a check. Under 67. however, Phillips
sold nothing.
In consequence
the
price reacted sharply to 66 Vi cents.

y

ORDERS

Everything for the Toilet of the

Taf-fat-

FIRE.

R?u Fi

Ell 1CKT3

THE

NONB HIGHER

Corn Cornered and
Price.
vanced

A Distinguished

DIET.

Atents far
McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

house, six

world-fame-

to-da-y

Rebellion.

glllrllrllSIlIiaillllllgl

Ad
Visitor.
At the Congregational church Inst
night a large crowd of Christian
in
assembled at an early hour
to listen to an address of Dr. Francis
K. Clark president and founder of the
For nearly an
society.
Atheistic Temple to be Erect- hour the audience
was held most at- Smelters and Local Mines in
tentively to the forcible and Interesting discourse upon the subject of
ed in Cnicago.
Closed.
: Montana
Christian Kndeavor work. The gentleman has traveled extensively and has
addressed audiences In nearly point of
Carrie Nation Has Closed Kansas Interest nn the globe. He was accom- Lawyer Patrick Pleads Not Guilty to
panied by his son and they will remain
City Saloons on Sunday.
Charge of Murder.
here until this evening, when they will
continue on their Journey to

Choctaw Will Build.
Philadelphia.
Pa.. May 8. At a
meeting of the directors of the Choctaw, Oklahoma
ttulf Railroad company
the sale to stockholders
of I2.ooo.oou common stock was authorized, to be approved at a special
meeting of stockholders on July 8th.
This increase Is to provide the extension of the company's line to Aniarlllu,
Texas.

O

Death of a Hero of the War of the

In dwelling

PANIC

m

all Ka nwrMa Mo 41 S
vara straiten) aawa aa re
thould ba at TUB C4TIXBN
Job Rooms.

. !

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 3, 1901.

McK HLEY IN TEXAS

IMMENSITY

Jfth Printing

u
n

i

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING
Suits $8.50, $io, $i$, $18, $20 and upward.
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Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

t

Railroad Men

Furniture, Crockery and
G lassware
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Everett.
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Glassware Sale.

10c
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are closing out
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line of Goods.

hat you can buy

for 10 cents.
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0. W. Strong and Sons,

A. B. McG AFFEY & Co,
216 Railroad Avenue.

i

AN ELEGANT LINE

Prisoner! for tha Pen.
Ten prisoners, who were convicted
and sentenced at the present term of
the district court, were taken to the
penitentiary last night by Deputy
Sheriff Newcomer. Policeman Mike
Martinet and ex Policeman Abe Harris. Following are the names of the
George Martinet, assault
convicted:
with Intent to kill, sentenced for two
years; Claude Iioane, larceny ot a
horse, five years; Ira Henry, grand
larceny, two year and six months;
Charles Hong, alias Maddox, three
years for forgery; Dlonlclo Gonzales,
two years ror me uumwitii uiauuniB
of cattle; Beutura Gumales, stealing
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stock.

E. B. Booth,

11

j South'

Second Street.

5 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds
--

THE

-

or-

- LIITE
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
OF NEW YORK.
COMPANY

SIXUKITV.

The great fmaiK'ul institutions of the world are as follows:
Hank
Hank
Hank
Hank

of I'.ngl.tml, capital

$ 86,047,93s

France, capital
of (lermany, capital
of Kussia, capital
of

36,500,000

zSuoiooo

25,714,920
$176,822,855

FUNDS OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $328,000,000
has in

fifty-eiThe company
years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
When, therefore, such an inanition issue its bunds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, ami even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of ;i Five lVr Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitaWhere, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
ble security?
bund be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by I III". MUTUAL LIFK.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that w henever death occurs tha
beneficiary receives bunds instead of cash.
F.ach bond is fur $t,ooo, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25. 00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then the principal is paid.
example: I he owner is insured for $10,000.
llo dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$)' a year for twenty years
$10,000
Then cash
10.000
Total guaranteed in gold
$2 0,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or by installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, 01 even by one single payment They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
lie thus provides nut only for his family, but
also Kr his old ag.
Where can you purchase another security of the sama value upon such
trnis, For fuithwr information address
ht

W.

General Agent

toi New

L.

HATHAWAY,

Mexico and Arizona, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

eharga of

Mr. A. W. Tennanl, a Well
known mining man, through whom the
.
property waa sold to Its pretent

OFFICIAL NOTES.

AnyGirlwillTellYouf
That for

rM

purity, daintiness, sweetness

nd enjoyment

New
Ijl

Office

Incorporations--Lan- d

Public.

Business-Notar- ies

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATH BON HONS
are nlwnya the twrt. The prnper thing (or your mrd party, to carry home
with you, or send to h ,r.

o. a.

won co,

J

LIST

Sfationers.

OF

APPOINTMENTS.

CO.MMISSIONK.tl

OK DKKDfl.

(lovernor Otero appointed
Chan.
Henry Hesse, of Baltimore, Md., com-- j
imsMOTier oi iiecus lor ni'w .Mexico in
the state of Marvland.

I'l'lU.IC.
to Iiiivi-thforward. The hkIik-'T(lovernor Otero npHilnted the foll Inn' ttio first
lirlilirn coinili
lowing notaries public: Mm. W. C. J.
and thi t ntire wink Uuast. of Columbus. I. una county; I .on
of January.
BUOHK8 h MoCKKIOHT, Publishers will tirylmldy occupy not much over I.. Trent. Trcs Pledran. Taon county.
five yearn. Iimtcml of srvi ntccn.
TKKKI TUIUAI, KI NDS.
Kdltor
Thob. Uuohf.8
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
W. T. MoChkioht, Mgr. and City F,J
NEW YORK STATE TAX.
haf received from II. O. Biirnum, suof the penitentiary,
It Is said hy the Brooklyn Kuirl' Unit perintendent
DAILY AND WEEKLY.
PUBLISHED
7 nr..
convicts' earnings; also IH.50
the New ork Hate tax rate this year
a copy of the Comof
Hie
sale
any
from
is.'.t,
is lower than at
time rlnce
when It was .75 of a mill on the ilulliir; piled l.nws.
INCOHPOUATIONS.
It wns ns
now it In 1.2 mills. In
The I. as Vegan and Hot Springs
Associated Prrtt afternoon diipatchea. low an .2i of a mill on the dollar; In
Largest city and county circulation. 1872 It went up to 9.37 mills, or nearly electric Kallway, Light & Power comT ha largett New Mexico circulation. I cent. Hlnce 1871! the practice hint pany filed Incorporation papers In the
Largest Northern Ariiona Circulation. been growing In the ntnl" to rule moot olhce of Territorial Secretary J. W.
are
The Incorporators
of the revenue by taxing rorporatloiiH Knyiiohls.
I'opica of thlH paper may lit? found and thus relieving the property owner. .lost ph K. Merrymnn, of I .a Vegan;
on flip at Washington In thn olflce of The appropriations fur the current Vlrg'.fitns O. Suunilern and (leorge W.
K. U.
our apcclal
Direct BiimtihorT of St. Iiuls. The purposes
year approximate Ij:I.oimi.iiimi.
IIH K strwl, N. W., Washington. taxation will yield about iT.oun.iHm nnd of the new company are the construcU. C.
wealthy corporutloim will have to con- tion and opctatlon of a street railway
plant at I .as Vegas
tribute most of the remaining I l'l.o'"'.. ami electric light towns.
The capital
New Mexico demanda Statehood ooo.
and iielglnioi ing
from tht
divided Into Jf.iMHI
Congress.
stock Is
arc all
shares. 1 he Incorporators
RAILWAY ITEM3.
practical street railway men, Mr.
MAY X imil
ALltlyl KIIVL K
manager
of
ex
being
the St.
K. C. Kox, division superintendent Ituutnliofr
The comhere ycMcrdny Louis Traction company.
For Governor of New Mexico from of the Santa Ke. was presidential
re- pany will commence work at Ijis VeJune 7, 1901, to June 7, 1905, Miguel connultlng with the It In
understood ens Immediately, the frnnchise for the
ception committee.
A. Otero.
an I light plant having been
that there will be no special railway
n iiln ady granted.
secure
will
committee
train,
but
the
I
Tlu Kl 'a no papers are crowded
The I'cmisylvnnln Mining and MillWith advprtlxcmeiita of llcnuuiuut Oil Cullman coach for the exclusive line ing company tiled Incorporation
i
of those who will visit Dcming.
companies.
pi. 'I he capital In I1.uoii.immi.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. C'onley are en
Pittsburg, Pa. New Mexico
The cause of republicanism ia grow- joying a visit from their daughter. In adipiai tei s. Tree Pledras. Taos renin-tv- .
ing all over the country ami Do place Mm. John U. Hitchcock, who ix wen
K. A. Klllott, W. K.
Incorporators,
greater than In the state of Colorado. known here. Mr. Hid lunik Is In the Mover, (i. V. Wheeler. K. B. McKeeley,
employ of A. (I. Wells, general innn- W. .1. A. Kennedy.
The Weekly Citizen will he Untied ager of the Hnnta Ke Tactile, and at
LAND OKKICK BCSlNKStf.
morning and will contain present la visiting hln parents at Hnn
The following business wan transthe delinquent tax Hat of Bernalillo Marclal. He Is expected Here in a acted nt the federal land oi'lce in Sanfew days.
county.
ta Ke dining the week ending May i:
The Santa Ke Pnclflc shop employes,
llomestend Kntrles April it'.. John
excurrun
understood,
ntt
will
Is
so
It
on
cx
Heats
the New York stock
II. Harms. Springer, Hid acres, Colfax
change are getting ao they coat almost sion to Santa Ke. the territorial capi- county; Krnnclnco Perea, Chaves. Hit)
ma much ax seats In the United mates tal, on Hundny. May IH. The fare has acres, tliindalupe county;
Charlen F.
been placed at the exceedingly low Kemsberu. Katun, Bio acres, Colfax
senate.
Any.
trip.
1.
1
do
round
the
for
rate of
county: April 7. Jose Bullejos,
i.ii neres. San Miguel county;
Mortality among the colored people one who wants a nice enr ride nnd n
Cltv cannot af (iresham A. Williams. Simla Itosa. Bid
of Baltimore during Jyuo waa three glimpse of the Capital
acres, liiiadiilupe county; April H'.l, Kn- times greater tlimi among the whites ford to miss tills opportunity. The mimnliiK Mntlon nenr tie- San riipie II. Salnzar. Las i gnn, B.u acres,
TulierculoHis (H lined
of the
lias a (iiia liilupe county; Pcrfecto C.abaldon,
nf Demln
deaths.
ta Ke round hou
capacity of .'ii.w'o gallons a day, which Ixih l.ii'ias. l'i'M.H acres, Nalencin
both
of
.nut v I
nnrdo (liillerrez. hpilnger.
Mexlargettt
ins
gulf
ample
Is
for the i'iilntii'
The
is
the Gulf of
ico, w hich litis an area of about Miiii.tMiu railroad, borideii IihiiMiIiik protec- ir.'..i:7 acres, Colfax county; Juan C.
pquare iiiIIph, douhle that of the Day of tion against lire. Between Hi" pump f.allcgox. ('libra. IW acres, San Miguel
Iiengnl. and nearly one third the area ing station ami tic Harvey h"usc county; Charles K. Wllken, Springer,
of the t'nltcd Stall's.
there Is a fall of about ninety foil, I.V.t. to acres Colfax county; May( 2
ol
which limuns a good pressure In the l il. Nun Biinn. B'.u acres. Baton,
r..x county. The number of acres filed
(Inly fi.nr.ii new hooks were published neighborhood of the depot :.
upon during April In the Santa Ke
in the I tilted States last year. HowK. W. Clnpp Ims been appoint'"!
ever, people who are vainly looking agent of the Southern l'aclllc at linln-burg- llstrict Is H.r.7!l.l; fees, i.ilti; comnils
for something new to read ran always
vice Mr. Bui;bee, promoted. Mr. ions. $.:42.l.
KiiiiiI Knttlen April 2il. Jose Alan.i
fall back on the magazines and news- Clnpp waa agent at Lordsburg for
papers.
many yearn, but when the priority elo Komero. SVngon Mound. ItlU acres,
Wagmethod wan adopted by the company Morn county; Mntcilono Bueno,
on Mound. Bin acre. Mora county;
"Mind your own business" Is an old his place was given to Mr. ltimln
l(osa,
Haying, and il Is good advice.
It Is Mr. Clapp wan retained an clerk In Ai.ill 7. I'etra Montana. Santa
claimed that Do per cent of business the Bordnbiirg olllce. but n recent pro IHi.JN acres, (lundnlupe county; Pedro
men fall. It is because they do not motion along the line again instates Sanchez. Santa Ke, Bio acres. Santa
Ke comity; April 2!. Nestor L'llbarrl,
mind their own business; they Invest him as agent.
M seres, Oundalnpe county;
In aide Issues.
Yesterday afternoon, per telephone i'intada.
lose 'Ionian Sabcdra, Plntada, Bid
The Citizen announced that icier,, tliiadalupe
advices.
1
May
county;
The people of this territory will wel- the New Mexicans who will visit Dom
come l'resldent McKluley at Denting, ing In order to see nnd greet the pres- Thomas Johnson, Wagon Mound, NO
but If you wish to go away from home ident of the I'nlted States, would make acres, San Miguel county. During the
to see hlin the best place will be Han the trip on a special train. It Is now month ot April final entries were
Francisco, where the battleship Ohio learned that the trip will be made on proved up on 3,2.12.411 acres; commls
sions, tl2d.HV
.Will be launched.
the regular southbound passenger
Coal Declaratory Statement W, II.
train, tint the excursionists will have Kennedy,
Clutkvlllo, McKlnley county.
A Washington
correspondent pre a Pullman roach to themselves, which
Mln Patents Uecordeil Pablo Aran
dicts that New Mexico will go demo ia the same an a special train.
da. Hold Standard lode, New Placers
cratic because the president baa apThe Presrott Courier saya: The district. Santa Ko county; O. 1). Maipointed W. H. Tone,
gold democrat. railroad
company received about sixty ette, Willow Placer. Bed Blver mining
agent of tho Pueblo Indiana In this ter- recruits for Its track laying yesterday
district, Taon county.
ritory. The appointment of Mr. Pope and
there are over Km men en APPOINT.M KNTS BY C.OV. OTKItO.
win not arrect a hair dozen votea In gaged In that
piers for the
The
work.
Governor Otero made the following
Mew Mexico.
big steel bridge over Hell canyon are appointments:
It will
being built of aolid concrete.
Members of the hoard of education:
In 1881, a year of general business probably be about July before they are Misn
Maggie J. Bucher, Kast l.as Ve
activity, the sale of postage stamps completed ready for the steel super- gas;
Louis C. Ilutsi her, Itnton. To the
was ti7 cents per capita. In 1810, structure. The bridge will be a mam:'Mh national convention of charities
another prospurous year, the sale of moth affair. 04!i feet long ami Dili feet and
correction, which Is to be held at
ntamps was UT. cents per capita. In high over the middle of the canyon.
Washington. D. ('.. May
to Hi. the
yoo
3
the outlay for (Mintage stamps waa
Tho El Paso Times, In commenting following delegates Were appointed:
9 .33 per capita.
That la, in twenty upon
ns Vegas:
the probability of the Denver it Mrs. Jefferson Itaynolda,
years the sale of postage stamps ou
Itlo Grande entering that city, says: Mrs. Kriink W. Clajicy, Albtl(UeriUe;
the hauls of population baa doubled.
"While not at liberty at present tu Mrs. J. I'.. Wood, Santa Ke; Mrs. J
divulge the source of Its Information, Van Houten, Itnton; Mrs. W. II. II.
It la atated that the I'an American
Times Is able to state upon what Llewellyn, Las Cruces. To the Ameri
cxpoHition exhibit of agatized and Pet the
it
umiuestlonuble authority can congress on tuberculosis, which
ri lied woods from the atone forests of thatconsiders
Itlo (Iraiule railroad will be held In the city of New York
the Denver
Arizona will be the most extensive will enter
May 15, the following
Kl Paso In the near future commencing
display of the kind ever attempted. and
It will come In over the physicians were appointed ns dele
"Sections of large trees, sound and per- tracksthat
of the Hock Irilaml and White gates: Ueorge , Harrison, Alhuipier
fect from bark to heart, will be shown,
lines instead of building Its own iiie; Krnncls Crosson, Albuiiieriiie;
the hardness of which ia only three Oaks
Trackage arrangements are now II. B. Shnw, Las Vegas; (leorge C
degreea from that of a diamond, titet--l line.
being made and are In fact about com
AlamoKonlo: J. II. Sloan. San
can not scratch It nor ink staiu it.
pleted with these lines. The Denver ta Ke; J. J. Shuler, Baton, and C. (1
Itlo (iramle will then only have to Crulekshnnk, San Murclal. In case
Any Idea that big oil wells can not ai
build from Santa Ke, its present south any of the above named cannot attend
be opened in new places has been ern
to a junction with tin the said session they are authorized
abundantly disproved In the past few Itockterminus
to forward their proxies either to A
Island and White Oaks
.weeks. A wholly new oil territory waa
In the northern part of Lincoln N. Bell. M. D., president. 337 Clinton
opened in Texan and now a regular county. This will be a great saving lieet. Brooklyn, or to such other per
Kiixber bus been tapped In southern
the cost of paralleling the Santa son as they may deem tit who will be
.Wyoming. The latter discovery la es- over
present aud represent the territory.
pecially Important for the Kocky all tho distance."
mountain country and will go far to
Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Brook
encourage explorations In the foothills
N. C, saya he suffered with piles for
and plains In the vicinity of cxteuslve
THE 5 PER CENT
llfteen yearn. He tried many remedeposits of coal.
with no results until he used Do- GOLD BONDS dies
Witts Witch Hazel Salvo and that
ADVERTISING DOES IT.
quickly
OF TUB
cured him.
Cosmopolitan
The business of the Maiue summer
I'liurmncy.
resorts Is said to be chiefly due to the
advertising that has beeu done for
A great many fonti of very pretty
them by the passenger department of
and new job type have been received
the Maiue Central railroad company.
by The Citizen job department. Let
There Is no doubt that the business
ter heads, envelopes and card done
of the New Jersey resorts ha been
in tho latest stylea and at reasonable
largely Increased by the extended
prices. Bring your work hero, and
Are backed by a Com.
newspaper reports of the social events
you will be Buttsflud aa to atyle and
puny a strong as the
which take place there during the sea-asprice.
U. S. Government.
and by the advertising of the hotels. No business can prosper unless
For a stiff neck there Is nothing
persistent efforts be made to keep it
better than a free application of Cham
Total cash assets of the 1'. 8, gov
I. ei Iain's
Jietore the people,
Balm. It quickly reeminent, I Including the gold re lieves the I'aln
aerve of lir.o.nuo.iMHi), Jan. 1, J'jul, focting a stiffness and soreness, cfLAKE SHIPPING.
complete
cure. For sale
(290,107,072.
an oriigKiHts.
The state of the shipping Industry
Assets of the Kquitable Life, Janil
on the (ircat
indicates a strong
ary 1, liiol, t304.598.063, of which
confidence In continued prosperity on
NEW MEXICO MINE8.
more than $titi,UUU,0MU Is biirpbis to
the purt of the vessel owners. Bast
policy holders.
year at this time the value of ships In
Kroin Denver Ores ami Metals.
the stocks was about nine million dol THE EQUITABLE COLO BONOS
Mr. P. T. MeCralh, of Denver, who
Jars. This spring it Is four millions
PAY 5 PER CENT.
has been successfully operating for
Kreater. Conditions have been radical
Whereat Government Bonds Pay the past yi ur or more uear Silver City
)y changed through the advent of the
Less 7 nan 3 per cent.
V M . came lust lilnht to airange for
United Ktutes steel corporation, which
the placing of machinery and the con
now controls a large part of the carryin lion of reduction
works In the
ing tonnage of the lakes. It is in a po- GOVERNMENT BONDS
Burro Mountain mining district, (Bunt
sition to regulate tan ITs. But in spite
county,
.New
Mexico,
Must be puid for spot cavh. You
of this. Individual owners are Investcan buy the Kiiiiltahlc (;i,
lie said In nit interview with Orea
ing more largely in ships than they
Bonds ou easy Installments,
and Metals that Silver City bus experdid last year.
and if death should occur before ienced u grenter Incrcas In growth
the completion of payments, during the past decade than uny other
NATIONAL DEBT8.
the bonds mature Immediately New .Mexican town. Colorado mining
(without further m st to the In
men are very mm li In evidence, and
1
In 7l3. a t the beginning of the
vestor.) and pay 5 per cent to represent the aggressive
wars, the national debts of
enterprise
his estute for twenty years, and that constitutes the growth and develthe world amounted to approximately
opment of mining in that section.
then pay the face of the boti
S3,ruii,iiiiii.ouii; in l'JUUtJiey were, acIn gold coin.
The great Suiitu ltltu mine, a propcording to the best InfuAipatlon obtainerty hundreds of years old. and whose
nun,
nun.
nun.
able, J I.
In general terms,
dump represents a value of llo.oiiu.oiio.
it may be suld that the world's na- THESE BONDS
and is being actively operated by the
tional indebtedness in 1H00 aggregated
Oxide Copper company, owned by the
ten times what It did at the
In deuouilnalions o
Are
Issued
Uocki felleis, is working a force of 3uu
of the nineteen! h century. Meantime
urn, and at i.iuturity Iwle lh
$l,i
ii ' ii and making extensive surface Im
per
the population has Increased Ibo
r
10
or
death
at
end
or
of
prim in. nts. Mr. MeCralh says of the
cent only, ami gold and silver, which
years) the society agrees to pur- Comam-hgroup: "This group is loform the basis of the money with
them,
option
of
at
the
chase
the
cated thirteen mile southwest of Sil.which the debt payments are made,
$ ::uu on
premium
holder,
at
a
of
Ciiy
ver
and nine miles west of White-wateonly aou per cent.
tho I.iiiiO pur value,, or 11.. 'leu
station, the nearest railroad staon each II.U'iii.
on
tion
At. bison, Topcka & Santa
the
DOING WORK QUICKER.
Ke rallroud. There are very good counThe Brooklyn bridge was nearly sevtry roads to both silver City and
enteen years in building. It took t n
Whltcwali r. with n Might down grade
years to build the piers. But now the
all
the wav to Whitewater nation.
great steel piers of the new East river
'The lleurst estate have a very
ASSURANCE
LIIE
SOCIETV
bridge from Manhattan to Brooklyn
large group of silver gold property at
"Strongest In the World"
nave been put up in two years, and the
Pinos Alton aud a mill with a capacity
Drat of the cables Is strung across the
of L'nii tons dallv, all of which ure beriver from pier to pier. These cables
ing
operated on uu extensive scule.
WALTER
N. PARK HI RST,
Will be In place within the next six
"The Leopold Bros, and Lcwlsi hers
(Irnrrsl Msiourr New Drika end
months, umi then the work of pertect
of New Yolk lime colilnn te. wilh the
Aruuns
ill
Ing the approaches, laying the railway
Mine and Sim 'ii i s,i,,pl company of
Albuquerque,
N. M.
tracks aud putting down Hie curiiagu
Denver for the , i Hen of a Ion stump
juid foot paths will be pushed rapidly
M., wuuh is lu
mill ut Carlisle,
N UT A II Y

o
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Mrs. McCord. a Christian Endeavor-eof Santa Ke, came down to attend
"Jefferson Ttaynoldn. nf Canton. O.,
a cimsln of President McKlnley. Is op- the rally nt the Congregat lotinl church
last
nil: lit. which wan addressed by
erating the BiMimerang at Klerro.
"W. A. Otis
Co.. nf Colorado, are. Dr. Kiiuieln Clark.
Manager A. A. Trimble nf Orchesrunning a fifty ton mill on the Ivanhoe
group, with J. W. Bible an superintend- trion hall, announces thnt a dance will
be given tomorrow evening In the
ent.
"Silver City Is one of the best cop- old town hall, and even body who goes
per markets In the t'nltcd States, and will be given a cordial welcome.
perhaps the best copper market in ' Imln llfobl returned yesterday from
the western mining region, as the local an Inspection trip to his extensive
smelter, known as the Sliver City
flocks and ranges in eastern Bernalillo
Ion works, In paying an average county. The lambing season has beI
gun, and the prospects for a big crop
of 12.70 per unit for copper in ores.
ontract my ore delivery from the arc quite (avotnble.
mine to the smelter at $1 per ton for
In a few days the marriage of Fran-clall grades of ore, no yon can see thnt
J. Blitwell. ornithologist at the
I lay my ore down at a yery good mar-university, and Miss Olive M. Morton,
kct for a freighting rata of S3 per ton, formerly of Clarion. Iowa, will take
all told.
place In thin city, and It Is quite probThere are many shipping mines In able the couple will continue their resthe Burro Mountain mining district, idence here.
all shipping high grade copper ores,
The Junior and Primary union of
besides storing large quantities of mill- Albuquerque
will meet nt 3 p. m. Sat
ing orea on the dumps for home treat
urday
afternoon at the Presbyterian
ment. Chief among these might be
exercises by Mrs.
Devotional
ihurch.
mentioned the St. Iiuls and Colwell
A lesson discourse by Miss
mines, owneil by the South western Itoseberry.
Topic, "Sunday Occupations"
Copper company, a Boston corporation Barrel!.
by Prof. Chibls.
These two mines under lease of Jones
A party of distinguished
Obloans
A Chapman, are now out putting an
average of twenty tonn nf shipping ore will pass through this city en route
tinThursday,
raciflc coast next
dully, that averages about 20 ier cent to
copper, without a pound of machinery where they will attend the christening
ot the battleship Ohio.
ceremonies
on either mine.
'The Sampson mine, In this name Among the party will be the honorable
ramp, han nix feet of sulphide ore ex governor of that state.
The contract which was awarded to
cised at a depth of 170 feet. Hi la ore
wan encountered at loo feet in depth, Dodd & Lembke for the erection of
point
to
ami is continuous from that
the Sisters' liiwpllal and sanitarium
the present depth of the shaft, 170 waa signed up yesterday by both memfeet. This body of ore, very carefully bers of the llrni. and Just as soon as
sampled, averages 1o4j per cent cop the instructions from the Slstera in
per, and a few ounces silver to the ton. Clneliinall
are received the actual
'Kvery mine in the vicinity of the work of construction will begin.
Comanche group, which hna a shaft
Through an agent a error an eastern
over loo feet deep, la In sulphide ore, factory shipped me 120 pairs of men's
ami all are shlplng ore to the smelter, f'l.fii) shoes, which should have gone
besides storing large quantities of mill- to California. Bather than have them
ing ore on the dumps, awaiting the returned they made a reduction of 60
advent of home treatment.
cents a pair. In order to nell them
The ore now being shipped from fant I shnll sell them at S3. Thla In a
the St. Louis ia taken out at the
genuine bargain.
T. MuciiHternmn,
level and In a sulphide ore, mixed 03 Itallrond avenue.
copper
glance,
strong
with
streaks of
The boys of the high school of this
four to six Inches wide and carrying
Ity are desirous of forming an inter50 to 70 per cent copper."
league of the territory wherein
school
Mr. McUrath has acquired valuable
copper property in Grant county, one they can engage in the pleasant pasof which the Comanche groui ap
pears to be a veritable bonanza, pro
This wonder
mt Ing cubes nf red oxide aud copper
ful medicine
glance sixteen Inches square, running
iirex Insomnia,
an high an DO to 70 per cent copper.
the
steadies
group
(
composed
la
of
The omanche
nerves, stimumining claims, each
twelve
lates the kid-li- e
loo by 1,51)0 feet, and containing a litj s and tniri- tle over twenty and a half acren in
lies the IiIimhI.
area to each claim nnd four large fracVVlt cures all
tions, making In all about 32o acres in
4tomnch troll
one solid group, fhe title to which in
Jliles, such Us
clear and undisputed.
Dyspepsia,
The ( omanche mine Is a recent dis
Indigestion
covery, having ben located In April,
andl latulency
liioo, and the workings are all new and
Trv it also for
have all been made since that, and
Malaria, l ever
comprise Ave shnfts, from 35 to t'.'J
and Ague.
feet.
In the main shaft on the Comanche
pay streak of
was struck a four-incrich copper glance, mixed with red
oxides and carbonates, at a depth of
twelve feet. This rich streak contin
ues down to the bottom of the shaft
and widens gradually to a width of
twenty-eigh- t
Inches at the bottom
Assnya made on thla streak run as
high as 7u,6 per cent copper, and the
whole shaft Is In low grade ore,
r

Food doesn't digest well?

0. W. Strong & Sons,

constipated? Tongue coated?
It's vour liver f Aver's Pills
arc liver pills; they cure dys- pepsia, oiiiousncss.

Undertakers and Emfralmers.

Appetite poor? Bowels

2.c.
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r

Uradiistrt V. 8. School of.ambslmtnf .
"
Chsmploo rchool ot Km.

All drnggtuts.

Inmnt:i
hint - 'I

y.mr

tlcciscl Rkitam N, si.

r

-
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bslmlna;.
(rsdiites Western

Stock Raiser Tells How
to Cure Scour In Calves.
Wm. Abbott, of Tyndall. South Dakota, quite nn extensive stock raiser,
has for a number of years used Cham-laln'Chollc, Cholera and Otorrhea
Itemedy for scours In calves and says
he han never known It to fail. He gives
a tcaspisinfol in water an directed on
the bottle for an adult man, after
each operation of the bowels more
than natural, t'nually one dose in
sulllclent. For sale by all druggists.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER

Pmldrnl.

r

The N!ngr MaiiiitHrtiirlng Coinpanjri
Sewing machine rented and sold on
easy payments.
Sewing
machine
needles, oil and repairs. 21 West Oold
avenue.

LA

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE.
Real Estate,

J- -

...le

las f lores

MAY

atrert,
very ilealrable reaMrnce lot on eaat
Ha'lroaii avenue, 71tlto feet.
Meeood Ward.
a l.aoO 4 room honae. aood location, on
boiiiii r.aun, near Kmlroau avenue. A
bHisain,
1,800-- 1- (ne resilience in the Highland, near
Kailruail avenue Will be .old at a bar.
sain and w.th furniture, II ilealreil.
75 A tine rr.lilence lot with two-roohiiuae, ntsr C'oiiereiiatlotial church.
0,600 Two-ntiirbrick bu.lnem property na
Flnt aUeet oppiwltc Dew hotel. A bar.
Rain.
I 1,1008In,Iota 00 south Ktnt street. A bar.
1,500 Hrick honae, B rooms and attic t lota
south Hroadway.
1.10O4 room frame residence, tooth Arno,
Lot 50a 141t feet.

-

-

Cal.

TO CURE A COLD IN
u
Tnko l4ixutlvo
lets. 25c.

ONE

lta

$

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.

,,wIrio't.

HEADQUARTERS
la cheapest place to buy leather, cut
soies, iron stands and lasts, shoo nails,
rubber heels, Wbtttemore'a shoe polishes, shoo dressings, brushes, etc.
Harness,
saddles,
chains,
collars,
sweat pads, carriage spo.iges, chamois
skluB, harness soap,
curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Campbell's horao foot remedy, horse medi
cines, wagon sheets. Devte's paints.
carriage gloss paints, Unseed oil, turpentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
be conviuced. 4utl Ballioad avenue.
THOS. F. KELEHKU

W. V.

anything

lth

T"'"k

Uf

,iK

,,tltto!!!lra

cod-liv-

Apploton,

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

FUTKELLE & C0,,Kkcr0sWktr,
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. PROnuETOB.

I

A. H0UDER8,

g
S

FOCSDRT: 8IDI RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQDRRgUI. R, M.

I

Tuneral Director and Embalmer.

"

"mining.

Alh.i,j0riue,

AMERICAN

8

New Mexlro.

SILVER

B. RUPPE,

I

TRUOOr

5

PRESCRIPTIONS!
ucirr,
IirttWsu.
COOL. .

White House

i!a
Wir
""

.

wo
a

J

PS

414

WHOLESALE

Meter

AND RETAIL

Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Pumps,
Pipe and Fittings, Mining and Mill
Supplies, riumbing, Tin and Copper
Work. AH mail orders receiveprompt
attention.

'

first Street.

Iiiiraui ill,

STB8BT

llbiQiirfii.

H7t.

B. PUTNEY,

..

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

Uu

a

Sclaity.

Owrriet sate lArsjeet aa

at

AVENUE.

i

i

stsaslee stock al

STAPLE t ettOCEiUES.
Te U Fetal Seatavest,

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. Mj

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

Whitney Company.
South

it res. I litul

--

HARDWARE.

7

noasutmrac,!

S. Second St.

TriatcillmGrLts.
Caslior
mom
oi)ffiiif imimi,titimmif

RAILROAD ATB1DS AID SBCOID

ESTABLISHED
I--

$.105 up.

115-11-

N.pieaaertta
Hps H Baca.

Furniture Factory,

er

We'll Mis! you lillU to iry, II yuu like.
8CQ1T at lniWNk,
p..,i
KewVoik.

.i.t

Successor to The Hetropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

1

important than anything else
in the world. The possible
health, in age, is not high and
strong; it is only even.
There is no end, but death,
to the trouble that comes of
its loss.
It ought to be watched like
a baby's.
Their future is short; but oh
how it turns on comfort I on
whether the wrinkles are
wrinkles of pain or of long se
rene enjoyment I
Scott's emulsion of
oil for very old and very
young in different ways is
the food to secure this even
condition of health.

CLIMAXv

w-THE

I

FOR OLD AGE
To the old, as to babies, the
even balance of health is more

CLUB ROOMS

Iron and Braas OswUnga; Or, OoaJ and Lumbar Oars; Shafting, Pullers. And
Bars. Babbit Metal; Oolomns and Iron front for Buildings: Bapaiia
as Mlolng and Mill MMbinsrr a Specialty.

O

Band for Demlng Excursion.
The McKlnley reception committee
met laHt evening and decided to have
the reglmcntul bund or this city to accompany the excursion to IVming. It
Is proposed to raise $l!im to pay the
expenses of the bund. New Mexican.

let'o.-an.How-

"sure'llKif

SAMPLE ROOM.
-a-

Agents
Plows

- - - Manager

I W. E. PRATT,

'"1 B
rocking chair or easy
llKe, fa
A; r o.- -a
run ge, cook stove or kitchen vessels, It'n Kutrelln
-a carpet, rug. matting or window shade. Ifs
A; Co -sKutrelle
ewing imuilne, wnUft taT.le, china closet.
tahl r rl mdrs
It s h i. re

Albuquerque HardwareCo
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

o.-

O

ad

afl

Vallehy, General Agent,

jMitreiie

-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

rates, time, etc., or write to

IT'S THIS WAY NOW

Notice to Water Consumers.
Water Is due and payable at the of
fice of the company between the first
and fifth of each month.
WATKIl SUPPLY CO.

A

Maw T.l.shooa
4,500 Fine brick residence, near baalneesl
B rooms and bath ; three lota.
1,600 4. room brick residence with large lott
shade and trull; lovely home; easy pay
menta.
1,500 Two hour of foor room., hall and
kitchen In good repair; rent for a 'JO
month: 8500 caah i balance on time
low rate of Intereet.
1,600 Hrick residence. 8 rooms snd bath,
atore room, cellar, windmill, abade.
awn. A complete borne, kaay pay.
ments.
5,500 A tine residence fronting Roblntoo
park; 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, abade; 11
rooms, modern convenience. A great
bargain,
8,000-N- rw
brick residence near park; will be
sold on Ions time at low rate ul Intereet
SI lawwl laoeoua.
Bargains. We have vacant lota In all parta o
the city. All prlcee. Kaay paymenta.
Bargain.. In reeldence property on Install.
m.nt plant low rate of Interest,
ta.ooo
ranch, 160 acres: good
buildings, alfalfa and plenty of water.
300-ar- rea
of alfalfa laud, north of town
one mile,
800 ao acre tract of land oo north Fourth
atreet. beyond Indian achool.
afl on.y to Lmo,
Have money to loan io auma to .nit on good
real estate security at low rate ot Interest,
for Boat.
815.00- -a rooms tarnished foe light housekeep"
log. Highlands.
room bouse on South Hroadway.
819.004
a room house on South Arno.
fjtn.oo
5 room brick with bath. Will be fur.
80 0O mailed
about May Joth.
I room house with bath; new; ready
88100Mav loth.
6 room brick. South Hroadway.
Ita.OO a room house partly luroiabed: Fourth
ward.
815.00 t room brick with bath; Fourth ward.
80 00 1 room adobe; new; near ships.
75.00 Business room on south Urst street.
opposite San Felipe hotel. New brick.
A restaurant luroishe oomple. frica rea
tunable.
16.00
brick house In Fourth ward.
8.00
house near shops.

successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

DENVER, COLO.

DAY
Tab- -

Uromo-Qulnln-

Third Ward.

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
"Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.

&S.t, for

A

story boarding and rooming noose.
1,800
(iood location; la rooms. A oartaloi
easy payments.
room frame bnoae on tooth Third
1,1006
Kaay payments; 8 per cent IntereM.
8,8008 rooms and bath with all modem
convenience, on souio Third street.
Good cbance to secure a lovely home.
Some very desirable Iota on south Second St..
near pisrtofHre, at a bargain.
875 Broom adobe houae oo tooth Second
street. Near .hop,
oo 5 room frame houae. Good location,
near ahops. A bargain I eay payments.
8,000 An elegant brirk reaideoce, 8 roomt
and bath; central.
rourtk Ward.
8 8,000 Will buy four good
houaet
with large vacant lot; rente for 840 per
month; good loveeunent; ball cash.

That travels much goes "Burlington"

G.

w,

00O--

8th and 9th.

Los Angeles,

BANK.

First Ward.
e rooms sod bath, cellar snd
vuiniiiisni mu.i d. sola a owner Is
ravine thr city.
1,1004 mom frame dwelling neat I at ward
school house 1 lota.
4,000 will bay abuaineeapropcrtftn First

Everybody

VV.

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

$1,700-Hiid-

to

Ask agent A., T.

LOANS AND

FIESTA

(Mifinii

Lively times nt the local depot last
night wIiimi No. 1 came In from the
north In five sections, nnd No. 7 In
two sections, and all these trains be
sides the passenger traina from the
west, which were also heavily laden
with passengers.
W. S. Clayton has resigned his position as agent for the Mexican Cen
tral road al Chihuahua, and will move
to Kl Paso next week, where he will
engage in the wholesale grain and
provision business, associating himself
with James A. Murdock.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

roH I A LB.

In honor of PKKSWHXT McKIX-LKand his Cabinet.
Mugiilllcent floral pageant, gorgeous oriental parade.
Special rates on all railroads.

Vict Prestrtent sod CMhler

Assistant Cashier.

NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL

ii

N. V.

.tivt
j.t juiunaum,

A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.

n

full-size-

Iik-o-

- - $100,000.00

Capital

An Extensive

l05TETTEns

foreman of bridge
building on the I .as Vegan division of
the Santa Fe, was here yesterday on
business.
The Kl Paso News saya: Business
is quiet around the Dcming car repair
shops, only five men and tuo Inspector
being employed.
A. W. Iteevea, who waa the ticket
agent at the
depot several years
ago, is now tho traveling freight and
passenger agent for the Galveston ft
Houston, with headquarters at El
Paso,
Conductor William fitockwell and
wife passed through the city yesterday
Tor the east from Kl Paso.
The con
iluctor will attend tho O. It. C. conven
meets
In
tion which
June at Buffalo,

Km

KOOOOPOOOOO Q OOOOOOOOOOoodi

time of all kinds of field snorts. Thev
have gone so far aa to get Katon. Santa Fe and I .an Vegas high school lioys
Interested, and the representatives of
these towns will hold a meeting In
the Meadow City sometime thin month
for the purpose of effecting an organ
ization.
The lirv. J. McConnell. from San
Marclal, Is In tho city and will occtuiv
the pulpit of St. John's church both
mot nlng and evening on Sunday next.
.Mr. Council is known to Albiuiuer- qnenns both an a lecturer and a
pp in her. and those who heard him be
fore will no doubt avail themselves of
the same privilege on Sunday next.
Mr. Itetilson has been conducting a
mission nt Snn Marclal and he sends
Mr. McConnell to take his work dur- M.
ing hln absence.

-

R. Williams,

:

Ursdnate
Mmoacbufetta
of
hmbslmlnff.
Old Phons No. 7S.
New Phooe'147,

DYEwer.

BUCKINGHAM'S

Collets

rmlmin.

toauurul

.

1

M.

aWavrfaajsW'awawawawaw

awawWj

Sick" Headache ?

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

own-era-

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cogna
Tb COOLEST an HIGHEST GRADE

oi LAGER SERVED.

ima Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Citf us.

.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Term
snbarrlatioa.
ty mill, on year
lv mnit, i( miinlha
pall, Ilyy mall, tlirrniintba
Dalljr,
Uallv,

THE

... t 50
7
too
SO

iams and Kingman.

Tni Omit Citizbk will b delivered In
the city at the low rale ol to cents per week, or
or 7 cents per month, when paid monthly.
Thee rate, an Icea than thOM of aoy oilier
dally fapfrln thr- trrrltory.
(llomeatead Kntty No. 4 r 1 e .
Department of thr Interior, Land Office it
ttanta Kc Nrw alt no), May I. lnol.
NntUrla hirel.y siven that the (olloln.
Damrd antler haa Bird nntlce f hia Intt nlmn
to make ttiml prmit iniiiort of hierlaim.aiid
that iaiil proof ill I made deforethe probate
c rtk of llernaltllo rimniv nt Ait,
v
M.,jin June 4. Juno,
Jim- - H. I.epirto.'for
the h , of N KI4, V tit: N K'i of lot 4, aec.le,
lie name the fcillowtnar wltneaaea In prove
Ma communis reeiiiruce upuo and cultivation
of an til limit, vir
Moilratci Muntnya. Joie Montoya and Mliuel
n. m, anu fitt Kin,
of Albuuurruiif. N. M.
MAM KL M. OTKKO, Keflatrr.
Notlea lor Pabllxatloa.
(Homestead Kntry No. 4IW0.)
Department of the Interior,
)
V
t'niled Mutre Land otlice,
fa 11 a re, N. M , May I, Iflol )
Notice la hereby mven that the following.
named tell let haa Hied ootlre of hia Intrntloo
to make Hnal proof In iitbort of In
and that emil piool will be inadetiefote Piobate
v in in iivuiniiiio county at Aitiuuuenine, N.
M..on June 4. Iwl .via: M gnel A podaca, fi
Ih S'., Nh'i, HW, Mh, and Iota 1 and S,
sec. IK, T. i . K. tl h.
He namea the following witnraaea to pr iva
tile continuum teaiuencc npon and cultivation
of aatil Intnl. VII:
Moileaio Monti ya. Jose Montoya and Joae
B. Leber in, of Ki.ii.l o.,, N. M and I'm Mow,
of Albuttuetit'ie. N. M
MAwrsi. H. Otbbo, Hetltter.
,

....,..

,(

'

INTERESTING

for I'abllratlnli.

.

TOWNS,

IS 00 Holbrook, Winslow, FragstafT, Will
8 00

xriil. one month
pally,
palli. by carrlrr, one month
Weealy or mull, pm year

Mntl.--

WESTERN

TIMETABLES.

mm

PARAGRAPHS.

H0LBR00K.
From the Argui.
Max Si hual.T visited with hla fam
lly at Alliuouprtnio thla wpek.
Tin- - lia
hall boy a ar taking up a
rollrotlon thla wek to equip
with aulta, halln, bata, etc., and
the people are helping very gener
a

thorn-aolve-

oiiHly.

We undiTHtanil that the aheep that
were taken to Kanaaa City bjr Hchua
ter and Orover recclyed a good price.
They averaKed 84 pountla and brought
$.r.ii.
The literary aoelety haa derided to
I'HtabllRn a free pulillr library. A book
cum- - will be put In the poatotDce and
will be rilled with choice reading matter. Mrs. McCarty haa been appointed librarian.
Sheriff Becrlat returned from
He had atarted for Prearott to
witneaa the hanging of Franciaco Garcia, which waa to have taken place
yeaterday, but Oovernor Murphy commuted hla aentence to life Imprleon- mi'tit.
I.. John Nultoll and Mra. Woodruff.
of Salt Lake City, prominent workera
In the ijittir Day Balnta church
paaat-throtiah here on their way to
Hnowflakp, where they will conduct a
Htintlay achool conference.
J. W. Ellison while in town thla
week waa dlxplaylng aome very fine
apeclmena of ropper, taken from the
hllla near hla place. The Pleaaant
Valley country la deatlned to be one
of the beat
aectiona of
Arizona, and when the boom cornea
Mr. F.llinon will be right In the center
thereof.
Flag-ittaf-

Spralntd Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I an tiered from a
apraln of the ankle," aaya Geo.
K. Cary, editor of the Guide, Washington, Va. "After ualng aeveral well
recommended niedicinea without success, 1 tried Chamberlaln'a Pain Halm,
and am pleased to aay that relief came
as aoon as I began ita use and a complete cure speedily followed.
Thla
remedy haa also been uaed In my family for frost bitten feet with the best
I cheerfully
recommend Its
results.
use to all who may need a first claaa
liniment." Bold by all drugglsta.
A

e

Atchison, Tvptka ft Santa Fe.
No.
No.
No.

nniMi: wane
nlifnmla lit.
Mrs
Al al hi.
8- -1
il. I (tinted..

Arrives
ii: as pm
M:'JS pm
4:uo am

FAST
tiuiro
No.
Atlantic Ki...,

Itenaita
7:oo pm

IOiiiO pm

4:10 am

t

.
:05 am
Chicago K.. . H:4ii pin
hli'auo Ltd .. 11115 pm
OOl Ml ii LTH
No 11 Mealrr Ki...,
rnoM porrn
No. IS -- Local Ki
. 7:10 am

No
No.

M;a9 am

7:10 pm

H
8-

11 :4ft pm

-4.

.

10:18 pm

w.
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i There

is Something to See
ALONQ Till

"Our little girl waa unconscloua
from stragulation during a audden and
terrlliio attack of croup. I quickly se
en red a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her three doaea. The
croup was mastered and our little dar
ling steadily recovered." 80 writes A.
I.. Hpafford, Chester, Mich. Cosmopolitan 1'harmacy.

O

WINSLOW.

Tiic Rhort and
Only Kcenio Routb to tub

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

FIRST

CLAMM LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
Ciri

CAR AMI) RAILROAD
HEMTAUHANT HKHVIl'K
VNICXCXLLkU IN AMKHIC'A.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
The moat convenient all year fonnd
reaurt fur peoplo In this auction.

to tub

Tna LINE

LAND

LEAD AND ZINC
0k

of

und vonr frieoda In the Old Mtiitix una
our lliuatrutud
uipbluU, utillua
"Th7 Top ol rha Oiarai."
and Flnt an tha Frllco."
"f aathera
"Ftult Faimlni alana tha Fruco."
"Tha Oiark Uplift."

"lhtra

5a

It Somelhlng to

lh

AI01W

frltco Uaa."
ThemoHt dimiirehennlrmilroail literature for the b'luieam.lii.ror lUvtMioravvr
UistrlhutiMl uratilitnUMly.
H.nd an ail.lnviH U HiMim No. TIW Century Muil'lmtf, bt. IaiuU, and wu will
en
nuul uoplea.

From the Mall.
Father Connolly spent the early
part of the week In Flagstaff.
t
A
dog Is reported to nave
killed tmo worth of abeep at Hol
brook.
Governor Murphy haa offered a reward of l.'iiHi fur the arrest and conviction of the murderers 9t
Kd. Heeler.
Thoa. Pickett says he will never
again go to Flagstaff to a social session of the 0. P. O. E. The boya up
there are too swift for him.
The event of the season, given by
local talent, "Ye Old Maida Convention," waa held at the opera bouse on
May 1st. Including twenty-aevechar
acters and concluding with the young
ladles bloomer drill.
K. C. DemareBt and wife have returned from quite an extendod visit
to California. The trip apparently did
them good, and they both looked much
improved In health.
N. S. Uly and Dick Hart, two prom
inent sheep men, came In from their
shearing ramps, their spring clip nav
lug arrived before them. Mr. Vande-wor- t,
who Ib buying for a Boston Arm,
contracted for their wool.
The new game law la cursed from
one end of Arizona to the other. And
with good reason. There la no pro
vision made for the protection of
doves, and the result will be that
thousands of the beautiful creaturea
will be shot on their nests by boya
and pot hunters. The section relating
to blue k bass fishing ia another objectionable feature of tho new law. The
fact of the matter is that the board
of supervisors of each county should
be allowed to make their own game
laws. A close season that la all right
for southern Arizona Is all wrong for
northern Arizona.
ten-cen-

Old Soldier's Experience.

Austin, a civil war veteran of
Winchester, Ind., writes: 'My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's treatment, but waa wholly
cured by Dr. Klnga New Life PUIb,
which worked wonders for ner neaun.
Tin y always do. Try them. Only 25c
Co. a.
ut J. 11. O Hlelly
M. M.

47ZjU

O

Trv the new remedy for costive- ness, Chamberlaln'a Stomach and Liv
livery box guaranteed.
er Tablets,
.
Price, 2i cents. For sale by all
drug-gluts-

O

FLAGSTAFF.

pAN-A)IERCA- N

EXPOSITION

From tho Gem.
It. p. Kox returned from Phoenix
where be has been spending the winter.
wmium Milloe Vina hnan dlncharflrlna
the duties of court clerk during C. M.
r unslon s ansence at rnoenix.
1'h
oiitiimohlln linn to tha fTrsnd
r.nvnn uhould Imi nut in otieration
at once, as persons are desirous of
passing over the route in an automo
bile.
C. C. Hutchinson, a prominent sheep
man of Williams, was here. He
lila lumli crnti thla aurlna to be
something over one hundred per cent,
whiih is a very satisfactory increase.
Last Saturday was pay nay 01 tue
a el,, na
urn tit.r And Timber comnany
uml On. nnv iminev circulated remind
ed us of the most prosperous days
In tno uisiory 01 ino nsynisiii vny.
The pay roll if this mammoth concern
will be largely Increased next utomn.
t'lHiriitnrr can have a midsummer en
tertainment at a small expense If the
citizens will put their shoulders to the
wheel and push. It will not be an Im
mediate money making aeneme, nut
it will be an advertisement that will
make the town many thousands of dol
lars In the near future.
t'onrard, the talented
Harrison
.....ii...'1-aiitifimill tirivatM s.icrutarv for
Arivi.nn t.iniilM.r and Timliur com
pany, will Issue a book or Arizona
poems somewhere near Christmas.
iru ut work nt tiresent orenarina
the Illustrations. To those In the least
acquainted with Mr. Conrard and ma
ability. It is needless to say they all
know his productions are of more than
ordiuary merit.
1
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glowlagly of her many pleasant renew.
alt of old acquaintance, visits with
friends and relatives, and all those ten
der memories of the days of old.
which are pleaaant to renew and sweet
to recall.
M. Sftliman. one of the best fellows
In Arizona or anywhere else, waa a
business visitor In Prescott the first
of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Barney left
for Gallup. N. M tor a short visit
with the parents of Mra. Harney.
Martin Buggeln waa In from Bright
Angel hotel. He reports the tourist
business more than satisfactory and
that travel la at a high standard.
Frank C. Reld. of Flagstaff, has organized a Sunday achool at Maine.
This thriving station on the Santa Fe
Pacific station eighteen miles east of
here, supported by the J, M. Dennis
Lumber company. Is rapidly forging
to the front. That community haa a
fine achool house. In which a successf
ful six and
months' term has
Just closed.

From the S'ews.
Teachers and scholars of the public school are busy preparing for the
closing day program.
tim lldllirook and
JllllUf vt'..t,i..r
t'iili,inia merchant, was a business
visitor in town from Holbrook this
.
week.
irh. ..in. frlnila nf Mr. and Mra. A
R. Kllgore are glad to welcome them
home after a wlntera visit in ruoe
-

Cheering Newt for the Farmert Alone,
the Rio Grande.
Good news for the farmers below
the city reached KI Paso yesterday
from up the river, saya the KI Paso
Times. Trainmen and passengers from
up the Santa Fe report thnt the river
was full from bank to bank at Albuquerque several days ago, and that It
reached Ijis Crnces on Monday. This
should bring It to KI Paso within the
next couple of days. How long It will
last Is another question, but there
should be enough for a few Irrigations
at least. Reports differ as to the
amount of snow in the mountains of
Colorado, some saying there Is a great
deal and other that there Is not very
much. Any at all will be good news
to those down the valley, who depend
upon It for a living.
.BEARD'S

Hioi.

O

Shudders at Hie Past.
"I recall now with horror," say Mall
Carrier Burnett Mann, of Ivanna, ).,
"my three years of Buffering from kidney trouble.
I was hardly ever free
from dull aches or acute patna in my
back. To stoop or lift mail sacks made
me groan. 1 felt tired, worn out. about
ready to give up, when I began to use
Klectrlc Bitters, but six bottles com-

pletely cured me and made me feel
They're unrivalled
like a new man."
to regulate stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Perfect satisfaction guaran
teed by J. H. O'Rielly ft Co,

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly.
DeWItt s Little Karly
remove the cause of the disease.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
a

O

KINGMAN.
From the Miner.
Dr. McKenxle, of Boise, Idaho, Is In
Kingman and may conclude to remain.
He haa been examining property In the
Cerbat and Chloride country this week
and is much pleased with the appearance of the mines.
Superintendent Ogllbe, of the
llomestrlke mine, departed for San
Francisco a few days ago. It Is under
stood that a milling plant will be put
on the mine at once. The lower workings of the mine show Immense bodies
of milling ore.
James W. Haas Is In Kingman from
his mines at Mineral Park. Mr. Haas
has made a success of turquoise min
ing In this county and Is rapidly growing rich from the aalea of the gems.
He haa resided nearly a lifetime In
the county and no one regrets his
prosperity.
A miner by the name of Robert
Smith waa severely Injured at the Minnesota mlno late last week. Ho was
dumping buckets at the mlno and In
shoving the car on the dump went too
far and went over the dump with tho
car, breaking his arm and was other
wise badly bruised.
At Chloride the trial of T. B. Scott
on the chargo of removing the monu
ments of mining claim resulted In the
acquittal of the defendant. The court
held that no evidence had been Intro
duced by the prosecution to connect
Mr. Hrott with the removal of the mon
uments.
The trial grew out of the
changing of the aide lines of one of the
Lucky Boy mines by which a mining
clal mowned by Jamea Carroll was
absorbed.
John Phllbln, one of the earliest set
tlers of this county, was adjudged In
sane by Probate Judge Logan and
Sheriff Lovln conveyed him to the
asylum at Phoenix. Mr. Philbln has
been ill for a year or more and his
odd actions caused the people of Mineral Peak to send him to the hospital
at Kingman, where they expected thnt
good treatment would bring him
around all right, but Instead of getting
better be grew steadily worse and
wandered oft Into the hills and the
service of Indian trailers had to be Impressed to find him. He has mined In
all the mining camps of the west and
ia known to all
miners of Arizona.
Frank Payne, who escaped from the
pen a week or so ago, waa captured
several hundred miles up the river by
Mexican trailers who wero sent out
after him. He fought hard but was
overpowered aud taken back to the
pen. Payne was convicted to assuage
the grievances of the cattlemen of the
southern part of the county, but his
conviction lacked the necessary evidence to convince the ordinary mortal
of bis guilt. The testimony waa to
the effect that he caught an animal,
threw it, made a fire, heated hla Iron
and put the brand on, all within the
short space of five minutes or less. If
this was so Payne ought to get good
wagea for quick work from the big
cattlemen of Arizona.
old-tim- e

O

Biliousness Is a condition character
ized by a disturbance of tho dlgestivo
organs. Tho stomach Is debilitated,
the liver torpid, tho bowels constipated. There Is a loathing of food, pains
in the bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
and vomiting, first of the undigested
or partly digested food and then of
bile. Chamberlaln'a Stomach and Liver Tableta allay the disturbances of
tho stomach and create a healthy ap-petite. They also tone up the liver
to a healthy action and regulate the
bowels. Try them and you are certain
to be much pleased with the result.
For sale by all druggists.
1

Skin affections will readily disapHaze)
pear by using DeWltt'sWitcb
Salve. Look out for counterfeits. If
you get DeWltt's you will get good results. It Is the quick and positive cure
for piles. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

O

A CONVICT BROUGHT BACK.

Hit Escape from the
tentiary Last September.

He Mad

Peni-

S. E. Taylor, deputy sheriff of Rob-

is a visertson county, Texas,
itor in the city, having brought to the
Henry
James,
a trusty
penitentiary
who escaped from the penal Institution

on September 6 of last year, says the
New Mexican. He had only five more
months to serve, his term ending an
February 16 of this year. Ho loses
his Kood time allowance now and must
serve out his sentence, which had been
imposed In Otero county for cattle
stealing. He was captured at Ileum,
Texas.

Tatters

AT GLOBE.

It't not a new varietv of liearlacfca.
It's the old pain consequent on conditions which mult from study, confinement, and careless rating. It is only
one symptom of a derangement of the
stomach and organs of digestion and
nntrition. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery enres headaches by curing the
diseases which cause them.

t waa tmuVittd with wry frequent tieadaettra,
accompanied t v aevera vomiting." wrllae
Mlaa Maty He lie Snmmertmi, of San IneRn. I
al Co.. Taaaa. " tv.wrU were IrrrriiUr. and my
stomach ami liver aremed continually ost of
order, often I rmiM eat almcat nrthtn twt
sometime ahaulstelv nothtns. for twenty-roskuura at a tim. I
entirely unfit for work,
S"V whole ayvtem aremed ao run-nothat
I feared s aevere rick vfell and waa very much
I wa
dlararand
adrtvrd to try Dr. hetre
Golden Medical bttrnvery, and did ao with aochi
aati.farioTy
re.uhi that before tnUhlns the
third luittle I felt perfectly utile to andertakt
the dutlea attesdius puMic arhonl life, and coo.
Irarted to no ao. I moat heartily advtae thuat
aiiflerltia-- with ladlajeatlon. and ita attendant
Vila, to give thla real medicine a fair trial."
f

ertes

at.

iV

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PellcU keep the
towels healthy.

for the place are
Hiram
Hadley, now professor of history and
pedagogy, and John P. Owen, former
vice president and professor of history and political science. There are
snld to be also a number of others
in the field. Including several eastern
men. Only two of tho present board of
regents reside in this county and It It
impossible to learn anything as to the
Intentions of tho majority. The hoard
is composed of exdovernor L. Rrad-forPrince, president; P. H. Curran,
secretary and treasurer, and Messrs.
Holt, Richardson and Jones."
A Very Remarkable Remedy.
"It Is with a good deal of satisfac
tion and pleasure that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlo- rhea Remedy, saya Druggist A. W.
Hawtelle, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady
customer, seeing the remedy exposed
for sale on my show case, said to me;
'I really believe that medicine saved
my life the past summer while at the
shore," and she became so enthusiastic
over its merits that I at once made up
my mind to recommend it In the future. Recently a gentleman came Into
my atoro ao overcome with colic pains
that he sank nt once to tho floor. I
gave him a dose of this remedy, which
helped him. I repeated the dose and
In fifteen minutes ho left the store
smilingly Informing me that he felt
as well as ever." 8old by all druggists.

wax, of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was
saved from tho same frightful fate
only by Dr. Klng'a New Discovery.
An attack of pneumonia left an obstin
ate cotiRh and very severe lung trou
ble, which an excellent doctor could
not help, but n few months use of this
wonderful medicine made me at well
as ever and I gained much In weight."
Infallible for roughs, colds and all
throat and lung trouble. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed bottles at Cue and
11.110 at J. 11. O'Kielly ft Co.'s.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It would
be used In nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suf
fer ftom a feeling of fullness after eating, belching, flatulence, sour stomach
or waterbrash, caused by Indigestion
or dyspepsia. A preparation, such as
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no
aid from the stomach, will digest your
food, certainly can t help but do you
good. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

the Cadete.

Dennis, who has lately
from a nine months' visit
returned
,tiar..r-.r- .
u
nulnti. ttiroiiiruout the
northern ud eastern states, ttveaka

.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB KOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, nines, Etc.,
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Coralos work aa taaks at Whitney Co
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BACHECHI AND GI0r.ll,

At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
New wash goods,
New drest goods.

O
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The Faculty and 8tudentt Interested
in the Election.
A correspondent
writing from Las
Crnces under date of April 3d says:
"Who will be the next president ?"
That is the question frequent yanked
now among the faculty, students and
residents of this place and
Park. The board of regents will meet
next week to determine this Important
question. It Is tindfrstod that President F. W. Saunders, who has been at
the head of the Institution for the past
two years, will not be a candidate for
Among those mentioned

!

I
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For Over Fifty Years.
An old and well tried remedy.
Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over nfty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by driiK-filsts in every part of the world.
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Us value
He sure and ask for
Is Incalculable.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.

deep-teste-

i

Cancer rani In famlllee through many generations, and those whose ancestors have been afflicted with It are liable at aay
time to be stricken with the deadly malady.

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another
furtliar nrnof that Cancer la a disease of tha blood.
To cure a blood disease like this you must cure the entire Mood tytteui-remevery trace of the poison. Nothing cures
Cancer effectually and permanently but 8. H. 8.
8. 8. 8. enters the circulation, searches out and removes all taint, and slops the formation id tsnctroui cells. No mere tonic
or ordinary blood medicine csn do this. 8. 8. 8. goes down to the very roots of the disease, ami fori rs out the deadly twiaon,
allowing tne sore to heal naturally tnd Mnnanentlv. 8. 8 8. at the aame time onrifira the i.liKxl ami huiliUtm the veueral heajlh.
A little pimple, a Harmless looking wart or mole, a lump lu the breast, s cut or lnuise tbst refuses to
-- aajaaw
um uniiw uautuvir uvaiunrai, iuuuiu mn im iwacu upon vmu auapit.iou, aa una is oiicu xum uegtaauig ua
vv
uau l una n cancer,
I I
Mrs. Harsh M. Kraallai.
S. I.tol Tsa .. write
"t
l Wlsdaor Av
w- at yaare oU, a ad for three yrara bal iiffrmi wiih a aevete fim of
Vi am
ffj Csacaros my jaw, whUk Ike doctoia In Ihia. iny aaul waa tucuralila ana

aa

.

at i r men I nvtr aiaicnieni aa
taw. i avuHi out .iv ew lamm at aauuiaa
true, a oil had (teas) up all ho of tvai twins 'd again when myiliug.
fiat, kanwtiig of mj rnndltloa, raromaMndeil K S h After laknif s tew
heal,
to the auriitt-- of the hyli tana and
pottle, the aiire beran to
la a ahon time maile a ronielete cure lhaveialiirdlnflt.il my appetite
Isepiesdid, altep la relrt.lilng
In fact, am aiduyius paifnt h.allk

aak

Our medical department it in charge of physicians of lone
experience, who are especially skilled in treating Csnrer and oilier Un iliaeasee Write for any advice
wanted, we aueke no c barge whatever lor this service.
THC iWIFT IPICIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.

lntttv

CevtnMerel Looks BoU Ttan Laststl
Meet Ecoaerakell Fell Mssseril

First St. and Lead

0M hlBtl.lt.

Ave. Albuquerque.

Gross. Blackvell & Co
Incorporated.

o

dangerous
that Cancer it a blood diarsae, am) that it is folly to sttempt to cure this
blood trouble by cutting or burning out tue sore, wnitu, alter all, ts only an outw.ru sign oi me aiaesac a place oi eau lot

m aniormati

DEPOSITORY.
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Col. J. Francisco Chaves tins re
ceived a telegram from Col. J. W.
Wlllson, superintendent of the New
Mexico military Institute at Roswell,
as follows: "Tho regents of the institute ask you to deliver the com
O
mencement address May 15. Kvery-bodDeWitt a Little Karly RIbits search
Is anxious that you come." Col
remotest parts of tho bowels and
onel Chaves has accepted the Invita- tho
remove the Impurities speedily with no
tion.
discomfort. Tliey are famous for their
elllcacy. Knsy to take, never gripe.
It Saved Hia Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of iJtGrange, Ga., Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
suffered for six months with a fright- Pinto,
Alice and Little Jim Coming.
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
Who are "Pinto." "Alice" and "Litthat Biicklcn'a Arnica Salve wholly
For ulcers, tle Jim?" ABk any child in town and
cured it In five tlays.
wounds, piles, it a the best salve in we venture to say there's not one
guaranteed.
Only but knows or knows about and will
the world. Cure
quickly tell you that "Pinto," "Allco"
ilc. Sold by J. H. O'Kielly ft Co.
and "Little Jim" are the three smalllaunching bnttleshlp Ohio, May 18; est elephants on earth and are with
President McKlnley, May 13th to ISth; Gentry's dog and pony show, billed to
Pacific states floral congress, May appear hero Tuesday, May 7th, one
Han Francisco,
14th to ltJth.
Cal. day only.
Dates of sale. May 11, 12, 13, 14. 15
"I have been suffering from dyspepand 1C. Return limit. May 22. Rate,
for the past twenty years and have
ltd round trip, continuous passngo sia
been
unable after trying all preparaAgent.
both directions. T. W. Pate,
tions and physicians to get any relief.
O
La Fiesta do laa Florca, May 8 and After taking ono bottle of Kodol Dys, 10I:
President McKlnley'a visit. pepsia Cure I found relief and am
May 8, lttol, Los Angeles, Cal. lates now In better health than I have been
of sale, May 5, 6 and 7. Return limit. for twenty years. I can not praise
May lti. Kate, :I5 round trip. T. W. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too highly."
Thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberta, North
t'ate, agent.
Creek, Ark. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
FRE E
FERING.
Beware of a Cough.
A tun nil la nut a disease hut a sympChance to Get Room Papered Free of
tom. Consumption
uml bronchitis,
All Cost.
To every purchaser of $1.00 worth which are the most iIuiikcI'oiib of fatal
diseases,
have
for
their Indication a
of goods, between April 6 and May C,
a ticket will be presented entitling persistent cough, and if properly treatholder to a chance to get a room pa- ed as soon as this cough appears are
Chnmherlnln's Cough
pered free, Including wall moulding, easily cured.
etc. Tho holder of the lucky number Remedy has proven wonderfully successful,
gained
and
Its wide reputain this free offering will have the
choice of any wall paper In my shop, tion and extensive sale by Its success
tho samo to be put on wall free of in lining the diseases which cause
coughing. If it Is not benetlclul It will
C. A. LAMPMAN.
charge.
nut cost you a cent. For sale by all
315 South Second Street.
druggists.
O
OThe least In quantity and most in
Bill Defeated.
quality describes DeWitts' Little Karly
HpriiiKflcld. III.. Mav 2. A resoluRisers, the famous pllis for constipation, and liver complaint. Cosmopoli- tion providing for calling a constitutional
convention to revise the Illinois
tan Pharmacy.
constitution was lost today In the
house by a vote of ru yeas and 75 nays.
COLLEGE PRESIDENT.

Does not this prove conclusively

m

S.

U.

Depository for tho Santa Fe Tacific and the Atchison, To
peka anil Santa Fe Railway Companies.

irom (c upwards.
Authorized Capital
$$00,000.00
We have Just fin lined
ft
nne una oi tuirt waists. Roeenwald
Tald up Capital, Surplus and profits
$ioo,ooo.oo
Broe.
OFFICERS AND DIRFCTOR9!
Plumbina In all Ita hranehaa. Whit.
Joshua S. RaynoUls, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presiney Co.
dent: Frank McKee, cashier;
Klelnwort'a Is the nlaca to arnt ttAii.
- A. B. McMillan.
- A. A. Grant,
nice fresh tteak. All klnda of nice
meats.
Just received A full tin nf Kaw.
White Waists In all tha
afvanta
ai me itconomiat.
Look Into Klelnwort'a mark at mi
north Third strent. Ita haa tha eilna.t
fresh meats In the city.
BeWlne machine- - anln avKhaaaaa
and rCDalred.
All Work anaranlal
Putrelle Furniture Co.
Roaenwald itraa MMlvaul a Una
ladles' hate that would do
to
any millinery estabuihment credit
J0HIPH BABKITT. PROgMETOg.
Beet and lars?aat Una Af
4
Alhwmnwmmm.
chemicals aold at J. u rvn iAn
a.
Co.'a, prescription drugglsta.
G-aRaAaStove ran a Ira fa anw
Whitney Co.
IB
DIALS!
Little bova saline anlta Itiat
I to 7, In bright colore and pretty ef-tovia. rjimoo oiern, tne Kaitroaa av
nue clothier.
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVlliOwlS.
A choice, comnlnta anil
HAT AMD "-- t"
sive assortment of all that la best and
newest in mis line. Albert Faber, 106
DXJJVERY TO ALT PARTS
CITY J
Railroad avenue.
InporteaJ
Preach
nl Italian Gcoi. isimimm
All klnda of nav flirnlti.ea a
.l
for ten daya only at the White Uouae
SOLS AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO IIUB.
Furniture and Mattresa factory, No.
414 south Becond street.
New Telephone 247. 213.
and SI 7 NORTH THIRD ST
The lateet facea eat tvna for tattaew
beads, circulars, eovelopee and the like
at The Cttlsea ornce. Ost yxrar Job
printing done at thla office.
We make low nrlcaa tha
miinn
and guarantee our eooda aa re.n re
sented.
Futrelle Furniture Co.. cor
ner oecona street and Coal avenuo.
We offer the best foods In fee maatet at prteea thai
Attend tha anawlal aala thla wuW
Of all Styles of ladles wash walata at
der; competition. Pntl line of Otaret, Angelica, Belsltif .
the Economist.
Port and Uiwcatel Wlnse by the beml or gallon. Best
You can't make an anlataka t am.
brands of Whiskies, Including hit Vernon and Kdgewoo
mat ners aa aoon aa nnaamia ia auka
In balk or bottlee.
We earrv a fas Una nt PI vara anf
your purchase of carpets and floor oov- ImrKrtol Cordial QlairaraM and lanppllee. Special
vruisa.
auosri JKDer, ave Jtaiiroad
avenue.
wnoietiaie prices.

n

Surgical operations and flesh destroying plaetert are useless, painful and dangerous, and besides, never cure Cancer.

poison

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Coyote 8prlnge Mineral Water.
The UUbllu Is hnrnbv noilflod that
the undersigned
posse- - !UtlT
haa
resumed
aad
..
.
.
. .. .
I.
a.uu ui aiuo
v.oyoie npring ana mat
Chicago
no Derson exont tha linilaialaiiail la
authorised to tell or offer for aale
Lumbar
water purporting to be the product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
PUMt
lildlU
deliver water of the said aprlng bot- - Always In 8 took
uuu in us natural state or cnargea,
aa may do ueairea by customers, in
any quantities that may be dealred.
A postal card addressed to me at
608 Hllver avenue will receive prompt
O Expoaition
attention and water will be delivered
nuffalo. N. Y., May 1 to November 1, to anv nart nf tho rltv
100. Datea of sale, May 9 to Id; satisfaction to all persons ordering
23 and 29. Return limit. May 12, 18, coyote
water irom me, and warn the
2. Juno 2. Rate, $66.20 round u. puuuc mat tne genuine coyote spring
Continuous passage In both directions. Water can ha nlitalnad fmm nn aiVm
. T. W. PATE, Agent
person but myself. Very respectfully.
a.a... im.t... ... ...
O
inAVUB.
niililiun
To Close Out.
All the latest novelties In belts have
C.ibler seat oak rockers, $2.50.
ust been received by Roaenwald
Bros.
Furniture Co.

Professional lace curtain ami spread
cleaning;
aatisfactlnn guaranteed.
Address. 101 Mountain road, near
Mrs. J. II. Martin.
street.
First

Cannot no Cut Out or
Removed with Plasters
the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Iron

.

Schscl

Fought for Hla Life.

O

ir

tuberculosis preservaline or col
ortng In Matthewa Jeraey milk.
The finest line of ladlee' aulta to be
round In the city at Roeenwald Bros.
Attend big aale of wrapnert. all new
stylet. Just received at the Economist,

father and lister both died of
consumption." writes J. T. Weather- -

Will Address

--

No

Boasted ef His Werk In the Arizona
Legislature and Wat Roughly
Handled.
William Beard, who represented
Pinal county In the last legislature,
waa summoned to Globe last week as a
witness before the district court. Mr.
Beard Is not an officer of any temper
ance socity, hence he will alp from
the rup that staagera. Mr. Beard waa
doing considerable talking around the
saloons alKiut hla record In tho leal- lature, and speaking about the eight-hou- r
law, he said he voted aaainst It.
The miners became indignant
at
Heard for his vote on the bill, and
about ZOO of the member of the local
union mounted the man from Pinal on
a rail and two men walked on each
side of him, while several others car
ried the old man to the depot and told
him to "get."
Beard I a nervy old man and ho refused to "get." But he did get back to
town In advance of the men who rode
him out of town on a rail. Thla act
doea not reflect any particular glory
upon the miner' union, and will result In doing It In fact Irreparable
as this Is a free country and a
man has a right to vote a he deems
The Gazette
best and bo protected.
will refrain from commenting till we
But It
learn the fact in tho case.
seems to us aa though the court ought
to protect Ita witnesses against such
outrages. Gazette.
'My

LOCALS.

Copper, tin and galvanised
work, wnitney Co.

one-hal-

mi

1

BUSINESS

ote

WILLIAMS.

Mra

PLENTY OP WATIH.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Suite for Young Men.
We have iuat opened no a Una line

of youthe' tulle. 14 to If years, la
ten or twelve different style. Nobby,
neat and lneipentlve. Call and tee
them. Blmon Stem, the Rillred avenue clothier.

Prop osa It for Bide.
New Mexico Penitentiary.
Santa Fe, N. M April 26, lvOl.
Sealed proposals will be received
by the board of New Mexico penitentiary commissioners, at the office of
the superintendent, until 10 o'clock a.
m., May 8, 11101, for the furnishing and
delivery at the New Mexico pen
of supplies hereinafter mention
ed, or so much thereof as said board
may deem aufllclent.
l'ayment for said tuppllet will be
made In cash. Delivery of all supplies except perishable articlot must
bo made within sixty daya after the
date of award; to commence at auch
tinio aa the superintendent desig
nates.
bainplci will be required of all ar
ticles marked with an asterisk, and
tbeso should be labeled, thowlna
name of bidder, price, etc., and must
be delivered
to the superintendent
not later than 0 o'clock on said day.
All bids must bo made strictly in ac
cordance with condltiona on blank
proposals, which will be furnished by
the superintendent on application; no
bid otherwise made will be entertained.
A bond will be required from all
successful bidders, within ten days
after date of award, for the faithful
fulfillment of contracts.
60,000 lbs. fresh beef, prime quality,
necks and shankt excluded.
60,000 lbs. Hour.
4.000 lbs. bominy.
6,000 lbs. corn meat.
2,000 lbs. rice.
2,000 lbs, roasted coffee.
60 lbs. black pepper, whole.
6.0(10 lbs. granulated sugar.
4,000 lbs. common coarse salt,
tioo lbs. raisins.
10 lbs. ground cinnamon.
600 lbs. evaporated applet.
600 lbs. evaporated peaches.
uO lbs. green tea.
50 Ilia. Kngllsh breakfast tea.
10,000 lbs. beans.
Tni c lines lauudry soap.
18 canes canned corn.
20 cshcs canned tomatoca.
3 cshos laundry starch.
4 cases macaroni.
4 cusct vermicelli.
6 casea canned peaches.
3 casea parlor matches.
3 cases canned raspberries,
t! bbls, molasses.
1 bbl. vinegar.
4 bbls. oatflaket.
200 yards discharge cloth.
1.000 yards canton flannel.
1100 yards crash toweling.
200 yards heavy outing flannel.
160 yards heavy bed ticking.
100 yarda unbleached muslin.
200 yards heavy bleached sheeting.
40 dozen men's heavy cotton socks.
25 dozen turkey red handkerchiefs,
28 Inches.
2 dozen barber towels, lsxlK,
2 dozen barber towels, 30xli.
The board of New Mexico peulten-tiurcommissioners
reserves the
right tn reject any and all bids. In
submitting bids for above tuppllet,
bidders should write plainly on envelope the following: "lllds for tuppllet
for New Mexico penitentiary," with
nitnio or names of bidders, to avoid
the opening of same by mistake.
Sumples may be sent separately, duly
marked and numbered, to the superintendent.
Ily order of the board of New Mexico peuitebtiary commlsslouera.
II. O. JJUR8UM,

We handlo K. C. Baking Towder,

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Heats.

axUTSBND,!

raOFBSSlORAL

1 ten-lar- y

O

Superintendent.

HOUSES

CAMS.

are the only bottlers of (he pr ume Coyote Canon hpringi Min
era. Water, 213 S. First Street
New 'phone 345.
n-

B.J.

DBMT1BTS.
.

t, Alcr, O. O. B.

BLOCK, oppoalte Ilfeld Bros.'
A ailtJO
OSJcabouiai S s. m. to 11:80 p.m.i 1:M
p. m. to t p. m. Automatic trlspbone No.
AppolDlmsDtamads
mall.

iSt

AT?

...,.

I.tr

FINICAL,

JOHNSTON

,
Albuquerque, N,
looms Sand S, fleet National

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LAW-

PARKER

Fire....

bf

LAWS BBS.
BBMAao a. aoDBY,
ORNKY-AT-LAAlbaqaaraos, N.
Prompt attention alvaa to ail boal.
asss paflalnlna to lbs profeaaloo. Will practice In all eonrte of the lenltoiv sad bslort tbs
f
United
tfllcs.
W. It. I IIILUKHS,
Attorney
.
.
i
..an .j..i,i
ijimu ..iiu.j
ciliramv aiau
iimir. Cromwell
K. L. Meiller, In
tlimiiab
blink.
my aueeucc, win ue luiinu in uiv tiiot e anu
represents me. liuelnee will recelvs prompt
and etlicient atteutiou- I, Bl, BOB Dw
4t K street N, W
ATTOR
U. C. fenalona. lamia, nat- nla. r.n.vrltf hta. ravlata.
r.ai.n
maTaa. clalma,
WILLI A M U, LIB,
LAW. Offlcs, room 7, N.
A TTORNKY-AA. T. Artnllo bnlldlus, Will cractlea In all
lbs eoarta of the territory.

Insurance.

215 South Second St.
ALBUQUKHQUB.

N. H.

THE ELK
ot tha nicest resorts la tha
and ts snppUsd with Urn
best and Quest Uqoors.

IS ons
city

CH1BL!S HBISCH,

ProprtstOf.

Patrons and friends an eordlally
Invited to visit "Tha Ilk."

10S Wast Railroad Avaaaa.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale

Bank balldlns.
Liquor and
an
U. W. U. BHTAM,
We handle everything
Albaqaerqas, N, In oar line,
TTOB
M. Ofoce, Klrtt National Bank building.
Dlstlllsnr" Agnnta,
W. OLAMUV,
Special Distributors Taylor
WUl'sou,
rooma 1 anil t. N
TTOR
LoularUIs, Kentucky.
i T. Atmllo boUdlng, Albnqnerqne, N, M,
B. W. DOBMOM,
Ill Booth First Si, UbnqasntM.1T. M.
.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWOfflcs over Rob.
arteno e srnearv ainte, Alhauaarooa. N.M

Of

A

4

a

THIRD

M

ECHXUDKB&UX.
Cool

MARK!.

All kindt of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
--

-:-

s-

THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Eeer Hall!

Atiantio

STREET

Prop.

Props.

Ess User

on drencMi lbs Onset Native
Wine aa the verjr best ol M-elat- s
Llqoori. Ulvt oat call

BantoaD Avsaut. ALaDgesaovs

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Beoood

sireet, between Ballroad aad
Oopper avenues.

Bones and Moles bought and ssetattfed.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Btahles.

Bant Taraoata la tho CltTs

THE ICEBERG.

L. TRIMBLE 1 Ce
AtUrtst
Alboeeereee, Nrw Mitltsi

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor,
Will handle Hit Klneat Line ol Liquors and
Cliiare. All i'atrnna and Krlenda
Invited to Vi.lt the Iceberg,
100. Ill South Second street.

PIONEEK BAKEEY!
riser irstsT,
Wedding

Cakes

a

Specialty

Ws Desire Patronairs, and ws
OoaranVfrs

Plrat-Ulaa-

t

Baking,

A. E.

WALKEli,

Fire. Insurance

ttiritv) littil lalldloi imilitloi
0S.es al.,o. Balarl4Set Lesseee IseS

Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests what yon cite

BALLIN8 BR06., PaopaiiTOha.

07 8. Viral HI., Alboqnargoa. N af.

The llarsch Dottling Woik

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEdA
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

I

It nrtlflrlally

Kaiuw

dtReats the food and aid.
In strengthening and fioos.'

atructlnx the exhausted digestive or
pan. It Is the latest discovered dlfee
ant and UmU Va other. preparaUos.
can appmaeh It In
It la
stantly rei'cvcganil permanently cure
Iyspt'pHlii.

rlutiilfwe.

IndigeNtlon,
rSour

Ileartbura.

htomarh.

riaueetv

Sick Headache, Uiistralfe-la- , Cramps ana
another rusulu of Imperfect digestion.
Pvli'cWiv and It.

IW Maase

tuiail aua. llouk all auuut d jrapeuaia aiaiamifwal
Prepared by C. C, DetflTT a CO .Cgkseaja
0 at Berry aoJCoeiBepolluu. drug Mora

Sweetest Thing Out

Ttlt1

Spring Apparel

POP

to-da-

.hi.ii- Ladies' ami Men's Shoes are liili urad.-- ft
I he' ate
vli,.. :it n iiKitlerato Kl'ICi'.
. ..i..
f,,r flu- inoiuv ami will cmniuii- - f.ivor.i- .!;.
f the
l.tv with shoes boiiL'ht at the same price in any
,

to-da-

1

-

dinVri-IlWe h.l 0 thelll
.styles ami all sizes anil are sine we can please you.

itnr.n.

I.-.,- ...

111

We

t

I'arasolsin plain and fancy
a lot of 22$ All-Sil- k
blacks, in plain and fancy color, in trimmed
and untrimmed an assortment unequalled in

THE LADIES' SHOES

immensity and beauty. There are none worth
less than $.V 5: but the majority would bring
from $5 to $lo.

THE MEN'S SHOES
we have in box calf ami velmir calf, plain or cap toe,
hand welt in lace and congress.
Examine them anJ we will leave it to your own judgment if what
we say is true.

A GOOD

ami

manlfi-a-

YOUR CIIOICK ()! TIMS FN TIUF ASSOKTMKNT AT

$2.65.

JUDCE OF GOOD EATING.

t

()f llellKllt

nvnililoniH

Wtll'll

our ntM k of faney
,
for here Is everything to
supply a gcniToiis liililo, lliouuli
day kind of
the nlaliipf

You will find It

has
The short of

groceries

...

It

J.

Ll

BELL & CO.,

m

15 00

Llrn No. 1(X. and hare had
Should my scTYlrei! be wanteil
fifteen years practical experlonce.
and I aiu entrusted with your work, I glre good service and at reaOld 'phone No. Bit; New
Birth 'phonM In oIIIca:
sonable prireo.
'lhoue St. l.")2. Kesldeiice, New 'phone No. 603.
I hold Kansas State Hoard ot Health

8.50
12.00
1.00

Office anal Parlors,

5.00

u

t

m

I

ROSENWALD BROS.

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,

WE

SOUTH SECOND STREET

VIOTK-A- II
clrMlHrd sdTenisemrnii, of
x
rarer lluer. nne crnt s word tor men
Insertion Minor m rhtrge fer ny clswltlrn
dTritlxmrnt, Ilk cent, in order to inmir.
croper clanlucatlon, all "liner." slinald b kit
at till, nine mil later than a o rtorE p. m.

loliu Oreen, a miner of Sun Pedro.

today.

is in the city

Winchester Uifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

The Crystal Ice works has resumed
pel at ions for the summer.
Mrs. II. .1. Ilchder. who wns ut Win- -

Krippcntlorf Shoes!

rou

"AI.K.

Albert Faber,

I

305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Uuildlnjr.

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

New Phone $23,

l'

MAIL 0KDKKS 80LICITKII.
slow on a visit to friends, has returned l.'OH HAI.K I havr one of the
uavlna
X
to the city.
In Aniiira; never ellerrd tor I
dmotiiira
aloe It noccnilMfUtleniciiun.
Unrnard's ly : ; la'geclatt
The pianola at Hall
trum i aalra la.t
trrrltury to ilr
music at ore has been purchased ly M. vmrWatiiv..f a s.uuo: Itail tirulth reason for arllThis reason's styles in Boots
for
ao-- I
ing t a snap tnr aomenne: eorrvapondeni-W. Flournoy. the banker.
ic iteil
r. 1, atiruii, iiiiiiitiina, Annum
Oxfords are now ready. They are
Mrs. Louis llfcld had ns her guest
Goods.
House
garden. eight
SALKCIihAH-Maik- et
Ihls morning her father, Col A. Stanb, IroK half arrea. one mile from rltv of Alliil
hani'somef than ever and better than
Iho wealthy Santa Fe merchant.
uiteruue. Inuh athte of rillttvatlon. orrhurd of I
at4iula
tteea. half acre of Btriwberrtra.
ever. Unequalled in style, fit and
Two sisters of F.d. Oertlg. the car Sou
wagons anu no
I eea; liorara. cows, chltai-iia- ,
fini.-h-.
penter, nrrlved Inst nlglil rrom ivians-l- fiirtmnu uten.lla. Irrhiu tiff s I rat clnaa aor.They are made (or ladies
evaDnrstiir. and lio'jarhiild lurId. Ohio, and will reside here in the ttlmm mill auil
who want the best,
niture. a.iou aioiy anu a nan urit a niiiiae mm I
future.
Inquire ol LIl.Jci
out binliling..
rtceasarr
For sale only liyj
i
BRINGS to the eye of the
William Dnnbnr. the Chllill sheep watts. id Ainiiqacniue. n. ai
(
- city.
tinMr.
nuniiar
ralsi r. is In
careful
housekeeper the
rilll Hr'.NT.
nlly sidd 2.5IM1 sheep to tleorge
blemishes of the carpets unA nki'lv lurnlalied anile oil
.(.H KKN T
Kiiseman.
tuu ci'. NoVIU wrxtTueraa I
r,nim:urlHlr
der her supervision. When
The candy and fruit store of Mrs. L.
nil, Mia. r en win.
I'. Oehiney on south Second street lias EuU He NT
4 riinniaand tath liirnlihed,
necessary to make renewals
I
f
tit' i.liiide n'id fruit I rri; ruin
iceived the attention of the painters t .vervtlnna
in Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
June la: to t Kit. lat. Ii.inre .1 warimette ave
nd paper hangers.
and Linoleum visit this store
.1. Kdwnrd Owen was a passenger for
Mnulllii I'M.k last n Kht. lie will ntnctl Eee our
lady alei le I
be pleaHed to hIiiiw you tho different i.n.i tin. ll,. il dnv exerclseB or tne V ' AN l'KI) I'oait en ly youna
dit'tiuiiii and tl
umutier and
stocic
oeiore ouying.
HtylfH. ('. Mny's popular prleed hiioc agricultural college.
iou
I
beatol rrfeiencra. Vinnir
vrara
inaimriienif:
,
nt(irc. 2ns wt'Ht llullroail avenue
v. ill ficd it a time and money
at., Omaha, Nehr.
So a
There will be a meeting of St. John s
rofTep
Korcaali, A llshtaprlna waiinti
Our 35 rent Mim ha ami Java
W'ANThU Adilri-aMAY 3. Hull
ALHUyUKHgUK,
woman s auxiliary ai me rerun jr
C;. saver.
lth deactiutlun and I
t
sold for morrow
' A lume.
Ih Btconil to none; It Is
afternoon at 2:30. All mem- pure
umce.
(.mien
is
i
linin
lluml"
A
'Hold
45 tentH.
present.
to
be
recpiested
an
are
hciB
and
washltiK
to
do
WANTKD-Woma 'Gold Hand" ham the world over,
dav In week. Knuuire of Mra.
.
Our fprinK Display beat
Prof. II. K. Olltner. of the Sandla Henry mnckmrier
corner
al .ul anil nan
and can't he beat. There Is one illf
city
Is
the
in
mining
district.
mountain
anything we ever offered.
mad avenue.
ferenee In ours, tlimixli, and thnt Is the
n
other nunei
I
K K - tllii.trMfd circular ahowinu
than lie reports the Muceo and up
prlre about 3 renin a pound
line.
weakneaa cured by Invlalb'e atillnt: falline I
elsewhere, If that Is worth Having Sec-- of that district allowing
irppnmibie. Bune A. l'. a, 101 loum i.iar m ,
at
i
l lilow. the expert miner and C'hLcaao.
iih. The Maze.
ior
with rhaln, at prospector, was a passenger
key,
Two
Found
I.OHT.
Will cost you but tl a 1110111)1.
itarhuri to nlere of tin. Owner ran iiernnlllin. and from that town lie gis--In
have same by calling at thin olllee, in exnmlne some mining properties
I OST- - A Ci'll'a tevolyt-r- , In cultbre. Ivory
I J tmmlle; U'ara inacnution.' f reaentrd from
(loHcrlliliiK property and puying for the Sandla mountains.
Mia. K. I. J. lu Johitnv Jnhnaon."
Kewsrd
thla notice.
Or J. W. Flder. tho well known ol 10 will I. Hiven ul The I'alar. Club iii on
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
Oentlemen Now Ih the time to or ilivsirlnn and suraeon nt the hospital return ol (jropeny anu no queauona win oe
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
der your spring suit: our clothing like Drs. Tuscher and Hope, has made atked.
& TELEORAPH CO.
pleases. Nettleton Tailoring Agency, a nurchase of a nice vehicle outfit
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
215 south Second street.
from J. Korber & Co.
beauAmerican
C.
make
corsets
F.
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
Sister Nolnsco, who took the place
WE DON'T
ties. Koxenwald Itroa., sole agents
of Sister Hvaclnth as principal of St
A CENT
WANT
af
Vincent academy, is reported this
UP TO DATE DENTI8TRY1
lernoon to lie dangerously in, nun can
of your money tinh'Ks
& Potter. th
DrH.
Eat not live hut a short time.
you K''t valuo rorolved for It.
priceH.
Over
ern Dentliti. Kusti-rHut If you like good printing
A. L. tllfford, of Wisconsin, passed
Hank of Commerce, N. T. Arniljo tlirouuh the city for the I'acllle roost
a tirut Jot)
and ran apprt-rlntbuilding.
(1.
Maxoll
of work, you will Ki t full valuo.
last night. His friend. J.
Kid gloves,, ft per pair. Every pair
greet
him
depot
tllniriy
Ink with a
to
and
local
pnpiT
If
was ut the
appear-anerrrn Work Hpvrlnlty fur fitly
guaranteed.
Komnwald Broi.
ami wish him a pleasant Journey
Only.
suits you Jimt as wdl
It will pay you to see Hall ft
Josii
Misses
ami
llcrlow
F.rnest
Albuof
Newlumlcr,
nmiiUL'cr
John
it Ih cheap why don't
piano.
before purchasing
Williams and Hartley, from tho I .as
IMIll eoinpuo.v, 0111
I'omn to The Citiz.n, for we
IlcKt line ot sponges, 10, 15 and 25 iiileiiilKt riaillliK'
Vegas Christian
Kndeavor society
o
inscreens
iiuu'
wlmlow
do
ai
don't
that kind of printing.
ci.
WORLDS C.Ur.ATKST
centx, ever sold J 11. O'HIelly & Co.
were here yeHterday and attended the
fiKt. IVsir wrceiiH ut ll ets. s'r iuii-There art olllces that do, hut
Congregational
church
ut
rally
the
Jiiht received A full line of ladies' fisit: irimrunteeil to
smelly lirsl
use
tho
bent
Wo
otllce.
not
this
and children's white aprons at the loss. Mail nitleiM scdicileil. A reason last night. They returned north lust
qunllty of paper ami hence our
KconomiKt.
able charge w ill be miide lor crut intf night.
prices arc accordingly.
Illnnk deeds to lands and lots on the We also mnnufuetnre bouse t rimming
general
Skinner,
iner
the
Leonard
AIbuiurru,ue land grant for sale at and store tlxlures.
rite for furl her hunt and saw miller of the (ioldcn
this olIW'c. Price lu cents.
loformat 011. Address .loliu .ewlaiMler, mining district, is in tho city
lki you neeil any wire screen or 4413 south First slreet, AlliuiUeriiie,
lie states positively that every mine
and prospect of the (lolilen district
screen door hinges? If you do, you New Mexico. Auloiimlie 'phone 41 hi.
-- CALL. A- TV
are being worked, and some very rich
ran wive money by buying at the Maze.
ore Is being unearthed. Mr. Skinner la
Ready for Planting.
JOE RICHARDS' CIUAR STORE
Mrs. It. II. Itcnham, of llland. was
goods, and was
among the arrivals from the north lam
Liberty ltosea The finest red roses here to purchase
-- KOKaround this morning Interviewing the
night and
transacted business to date. - nrh pots, a a cents.
Hne Cigars and Tobacco.
vane local wholesale merchants.
Carnations Very choicest
in the city.
No. llll't went Hull mud uveiitic, Al-- t
I.adh-H- '
Yesterdav afternoon the funeral ser
tailored continues made to ties. 10 cents: 11.00 n dozen.
i
tit rj 1, N. M.
Cannas Four Ust sorts, 15 cents; vices of John S. Huxter. whose deuth
order. Klegunt linn of spring and sumwas chronicled In Tho Citizen, occur
mer sum pies.
Nettleton Tailoring 11. 6u a dozen.
10
winners,
Chrysanthemums
rrize
red from the residence on south Arno
Agency, 215 south Second street.
ng
11.00 a dozen.
street, and there were present a lurgc
Wanted Fitty track laborers for cuts:
bloom,
tu
ceuis
and
bud
1'ansies
lu
Iluuke
Itev.
of friends.
crowd
roiiHtruetion work; 11.75 to 12 per day.
dozen.
preached the sermon, while the fuller
Call on agent Santa Fe, I'tescott
Clematis Largo flowered hybrids, al was under the supervision of Albu
Klcjihaiits, l'linii-sMonkeys and line's by tho 1 lumlifils. See
Phoenix railway, Ash Fork, Arizona.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
t.viar nlsnta. 11.00 each.
queniue F.ucampment No. 4, of which
See llennett, at the White Houbo
Dahlias strong tuners, run 01 the deceased was a charter member,
FIRE INSURANCE,
l'lol. I'. II. Cuiitry's New do l'ony Act, ttnu 'f the Many
Furuiture and Mattress factory, No. sluMits. 15 cents', tl.50 per dozen.
Is
re
H.
lu
Sheriff
Thomas
lluhbell
b
414 south Second street, for pitch and
ESTATE,
REAL
Gladiolus Kxtra cholco strain,
l'.ntire New rrnyram.
New I'eatuies This Season.
celpt of a letter from tloveruor Otero
gravel roofs. Also furnish new awn- cents: 40 cents per dozen.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
stating that he and Mrs. Otero will ar
ing and repair same on short notice.
Maderla Vine Large and Btronf,,
rive in this city tomorrow night ami
J. I. Ilanticn. Jeweb r and watch ad cents; 50 cents per dozen.
ROOMS 1214. CROMWELL, BLOCK.
will Join the Albuquerque delegation
Tube Hobcs Mammoth bulbs
juster for A. Kverett ou west Hailroad
Automatic Telephone No. 174. .
en route to the Drilling presidential
cents: 50 cents per doxcu.
avenue, journeyed up 10 waiuo
celebration in the special Pullman
IVKS. THIS tLUItlsi,
where lie Inspected time pieces of the
"
ouch provided for the occasion. All
employes on the Madrid
railway
those who Intend to visit Doming ou
branch.
UH8. WOI.Virt & CAHH,
205 Tool CoU Avanua next to Pint
this occuslon are requested to hand In
lJentlsts,
Bee the
Economist window this
mimes to Sheriff Hubhcll or .Mr.
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turn shoes ut

Julia Marlowo Shoes!

aalplM-fnre-

i- -d

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains.

-

I

Barettes and Hat Pins
From

I

House Cleaning Time

i

WILL SELL

Mechanics' Tools,

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS'

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

N. Second St., I Irst door aouth Trimble' stable

POST & CO.,

to your interest to trade here

(
a "

in

J. W. EDWARDS.

attention with
In that It will

benefit you to ileal with
m

...

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

looking through

grot-prim-

e

Embalmer and Funeral Director

1U.0O

Having closed out all our winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

We advise early purchases, as the demand, no
doubt, will be a reat one.

lnvT of ilrliclK I''". Is Hlirr to

a.

High-Grad-

WEST RAILROAD AVE.
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0.00
10 00

te

-

comprise heavy, medium ami liyht soles, straight or
opera heel, ami arc made of tlii best vici kid.

J. MALOY.

.A.

$ M.50

First-Clas-

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

We quote:

A Gocd Black or Grey Cheviot Suit at,
A Nice Grey Busines Suit at
s
All Wool Suit nt
A
Business Suit at
A Swell,
Business
Suit, all colors, at.
A
Young Men's Business Suits at...
Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good quality, tit
Vestee Suits, best, at
Boy's Three-Piec- e

Received

Just

Have

from last lesson.

nt

.Maple Syrup.

.

- -- Material Price Reductions- - -

y

consign-tne-

of fine

Our line of Men's, Boy's and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we ire prepared to show a
most attractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles at

It is not our custom to blow oiirown horn, nor
We prefer to
want to do this.
do we y
When,
let our merchandise talk for itself.
however, we have such a value that may truly
be called l'l I I.NOM FN. XL to offer as we have
we believe it to be our obsolute, yes,
our imperative duty, to briny it to your attention.

Our Special $2.6Q

Just received a large

fl()C

t0

2,00'

5GB OUR CHATELAINE PURSES.

Watch Inspector A.T.4S.F.Ry.
107 South Second Street.

& CJDN
SVANN OtOUn,

re-c-

!

Young's
Flexible Stiff Hats

1

v7S
KSji

-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

I

well-selec-

at $3.50.

ted

I

111

Suits to Order, $15 to $35.

.

I

fl

Telepfic.ic.

..

m

Up-to-l)a-

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

y

s

Rappe for Bs.

T. Y.

CITY NEWS.

Iy

GENTRY'S

o

o

Lar-nar- d

MAYNARD.

Neckwear.

te

Shirts
r.

and Underweat.

W a 1 k ov

er Sh oe s at $3

S

Ladies' suits to order

E. L. WASH BURN
ia South Second Street.

Im- -

Trained Animal Show. NO NAME STORE,

3-

y

Grander Than Ever.

All

B. A. SLEY5TER,

3-lli-

Circuses Outdone.

,

ALBUQUERQUE,

L.H. SHOEMAKER, TUESDAY, MAY

io-ia-

(

One Dav Only.

lei

J

i

i.
it

i

Afternoon and Ni;lit.

Admission,

1

7th

west Gold avenue.
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Twice Its Former Size.
All New Features.

A good hammer for
A hatchet for
Window shades, upward from
Six spools of good sewing thread for

X5C

c
20c
25c

Other goods and prices that are right.

&

L. H. SPRINGER
Whitson Music Co
Established 188J.

e.

House.

CO

.

Cleaning

the Grand Street Parade at u a. m.

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

R. PUCCETTI,

i

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.

i

t

Kli-ke- .

aaaa
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r.CPfaiiiSCo.
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I

I

I

.

.

. IS.

I

M
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FOX,

aiip-I'ly-

TIim

only

MiiHle House

iu New

Mexico.

Pianos and Organs
hihI Miwlfttl

Meri'liHildlie

Valises,
Crockery,
Graniteware,

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

tit

am) ll'rlees.

J. A. SKINNER.
U.al.r

Borradaile&Co

In

Staple and Fancy I
Groceries,

llullroatl Avenue tlU
ALUUgUfcatgCK. N. M.

yOG Went

Trunks,

Also.

every ileHcriptlnn.
Write for Catalogue

Bedroom Suits,
Iron Beds,
Ranges,
Stoves,
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